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Nazi

By EDWARD KENNEDY
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

Naples, March 21 (P) New Zea-

land troops of the Fifth army
have wiped part of the remaining
German fortifications on the
western edge of Cassino but the
Nazis have been reinforced and a
grim struggle continues, Allied
headquartersannounced today.

Many more German prisoners
were taken.

"Fierce fighting continued for
the fifth day for possession of
Cassino and vicinity without a de-

cision," a headquarters officer
said. "Within the ruins of the
town the enemy succeeded in
bringing up reinforcements Sun-
day night and mopping up has
been slow."

Although two tanks which
the Gtrmatis had placed In the
lobby of the Continental hotelj
were knocked out and 180 pris-
oners taken there, the Germans

LONDON, March 21 WV) Russian troops jrere reported fanning
out beyond the Dniesterriver In Bessarabia today In drives aimed to-

ward the Carpathianmountainsand the Danube estuary as Moscow
ordered to cover the Germanretreat,
ordered to cover the Germa nretreat.

At the same time other Soviet forces were reported surging on
toward Lwowp big German rail hub In old Poland, In a continuationof

o-- a push which yesterdayswept up

Navy

To Be

To Need
WASHINGTON. March 21 lP)
A complete revamping of per-

sonnel standards In the navy,
with an eye toward the needs of
the postwar fleet, will be under-

taken soon In congress. o
The house naval committee

probably after the congressional
Easter vacation will begin study'
of legislation virtually setting up
a new code for the statusof

officers, both In the
regular navy and the naval re-

serve.
Rep Magnuson ) said

today it .was an outgrowth of
many instancesof discrimination
which turned up because of war-On- e

of the facts to be inquir-
ed Into Is what should be done
about the V. S. naval reserve
which has bounded from a
fledgling to a giant in step with
the huge shipbuilding program.
The navy now has a force of

about 2,500,000 officers and men
and Magnuson predicted that by
the end of the war, 70 per cent
will be in the naval reserve

"Many of them will want to
continue in the navy and we'll
have to fcave large force," he ex-
plained. "Something' must be
worked out whereby they can
continue"

.In that connection, Magnuson
said, there have been some dis-

criminations in salaries and sta-
tus, sometimes favoring a reserve
officer over the regular riavy
man, and visa versa A code to
govern this on a hard and fast
basis would have to be written

Available Penicillin
WASHINGTON March 21 (in-

sufficient quantities of Penicillin,
the "wonder drug," soon will be
available to treat 7,000 patients
daily, Dr O E May of the de-
partment of agriculture disclosed
during hearing:, reported to the
house today by the appropriations
committee

WASHINGTON, March 21 ffl '

Civilian fool supplies this year
aay ecr" 1 Uiose of last, year for

most commodities. War Food Ad-

ministrator Marvin Jones pre-uic- ts

Jones told a house agriculture
appropriations subcommittee that
75jer cent of last j ear's food pro-
duction uas allocated to civilians
13 per cent to the army and 12
per cent to Allied nations (includ-
ing lend loaie )

Till? year he said civilians v. Ill
gft 71 per cent and possibly less
but pioduction goals are higher
Oiling for 16 000 000 additional
acres, or 4 per cent above J1943.

'v

Troops Reported
Fight For Cassino
Still Unsettled

Russians Fan Out
Beyond Dniester

Standards

Revamped

Future

Civilian

still were holding out In that
area.
The Germans also clung firmly

to positions on the slopes of
Monte Cassino overlooking the
town, Including the strategicpoint
they regained in a counter-attac- k

Sunday, it was announced, and
are laying a heavy artillery fire
on Allied troops from these
places.

Three enemy counter-attack- s on
one ridge on Monte Cassino held
by the allies were repulsed and
three other points remained in
Fifth army hands despite German
attempts to take them.

On the beachhead British troops
made two successful raids In force
on enemy positions near the west-
ern end of the perimeter, inflict-
ing heavy casualties sharp patrol
clashes occurred on the Eighth
flrmv f rnnt.

I In the air, Allied medium

Korsov, 56 miles to the northeast,
and 49 other villages.

A Soviet communique an-

nounced that 115 localities. Includ
ing Vinnitsa, Nazi Ukraine strong-

hold 60 miles northeastof MogUev-Podolsk- l,

were seized yesterday
along a 500-mi- front from old
Poland to the Black Sea. Mogilev-Podolsk- i,

major base on the east
bank of the Dniester, fell to the
Russians Sunday, It also was an
nounced.

The Balkan cauldron continued
to boll with repercussionsof the"
Russian smashInto old Rumania
as the Hungarians were reported
resisting German forces engaged
In taking over their homeland In
an effort to halt the Red army's
onrush.

In the Novo-Ukraln- sector,
north of Odessa, the Russians
overwhelmed two Rumanian
trench lines and quoted prison-
ers as saying the Germans had
shot at least 170 Rumanians for
falling to hold. More than 34
localities were taken south of
Novo-Ukraln- in the drive

which Is pushing the Germans
back on Odessa, the Russians
said.
The communique said 11 Ger-

man ships, including a transport,
were sunk by Russian airmen in
Crimean ports, indicating that the
Nazis perhaps were trying to
evacuate the peninsula which has
been walled off by the Russians
for months.

Only a small number of Ger-
mans escaped from Vinnitsa, the
bulletin declared. Huge stores of
war material were captured.

Today Last Day For
Using 10-- A Gas Units

Today Is the'last day for1 squeez-
ing the last possible drop out of
that No. 10 coupon on an A gaso-
line ration book

Until midnight the No 10
coupons will be valid and for three
gallons

Starting Wednesday, No. 11

coupons on A cards will become
valid and still will be worth, three
gallons each but the tlnsPfor the
coupons to continue in effect has
been extended to three months
under orderswhich in effect re-
duce the coupons to two gallons In
actual value.

The tier of eight No 11 coupons
must last until June 21, It was an-
nounced;,

Food
Jones gave these details in the

outlook for 1044 civilian supolies
If present milk production

trends continue there probably
will be 2 per cent less milk than
in f943.

Cheese about 19 per cent
less American Cheese, 15 per cent
less of other cheese

Eggs Two to three per cent
more

Chickens Supplies about the
same

Fats and oils. Including but-
ter Increase of 7 per cent,
but civilians supplies may be
slightly less because ofmilitary
demands.

bombers and fighters struck re-

lentlessly at enemy port and rail
communications yesterday and
maintained day-lon-

attacks on troops and gun
positions on the beachhead and
Cassino fronts.
Docks and railroads north of

Romo were the main targets for
Marauders, which reported scor-
ing direct hits on port facilities
and shipping at Plombino, 40
miles from Leghorn, and scoring
heavily againstport buildings and
docks at Port Ercolc, 70 miles
northwest of Rome.

Mitchells and Marauders stuck
Porto San Stefano above Rome
and the rail yards at Terni, north
of the capital, causing wide dam-
age.

The allies 'bagged six enemy
planes out of SO that appeared
over the battle areas. Four Allied

'planes were lost.
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A. V. KARCHER

Karcher Named

HeadOf Rotary
A V. Karcher,'treasurerof Cos-de- n

PetroleumCorp , was elected
Tuesday as president of the Big
Spring Rotary club.

He will succeed William T. Tate
on July 1 as head of the organiza-

tion. Tate at that time- - will
automatically become a member.
of the board.

Other officers chosen by ns

were the Rev. P. D (Dick)
O'Brien, Ira Driv-
er, treasurer, Marvin K. House,
Sr, secretary II D Norris, Dave
Duncan, J. B Mull and Charles
White, directors.

Germany Entertains
Harry W. Woodring

DALLAS, March 21 UP) Harry
H Woodring, former secretaryof
war and head of the American
.national c'emocratlc committee
which opposes a fourth term nom-
ination for President Roosevelt,
was expected to be a luncheon
geust today of E B Germany,
former state democratic chairman
who headed the national Garner-for-presldc- nt

organization in 1940
Germany told a Dallas News re-

porter he had asked a small group
of business friends and associates
to meet Woodring.

TAX ESTIMATIONS
WASHINGTON, March 21 UP

Chairman Doughton (D-N- of the
house ways and mdans committee
said today that more than 15,000,-00-0

of the 50,000,000 taxpayers
will have to estimate their 1044
Income and pay a portion of the
tax on it by April 15, and there
is little hope of any last minute,
legislative respite.

Cinncd vegetables Three-fourth- s

to four-fifth- s of the 1942-4- 3

consumption.
Jonessaid 1943 ended with the

largest livestoevk Inventory in
history three per cent more
cattle and 19 per cent more hogs
but four per cent fewer sheep
and lambs than a year ago TotaJ
supplies of food grains also set a
record

Jones said most of the prob-
lems wjikji confronted jgricul
turc IrMlMS still exist Including
faim prices, manpower, machin
cry and suplies.

Farm price supports were
found essential In getting the

'RocketCoast'

Area Blasted

Again Today
American Liberators
Cross ChannelTo Lay
Eggs On Nazi Center

By GLADWIN HILL
LONDON, March 21 JP) Britain--

based American Liberators
heavily bombarded the

"Roakpt Coast" area across
the channel today It was the sec-

ond heavy attack on that sector
In three days.

RAF bombers In small force
struck the Angouleme explosive
works In southern France last
night In a continuing nocturnal
campaign against specialized
enemy factories, while mosquito
planes bombed 'western Germany
for the eleventh straight night.

German resistance was neg-

ligible and not a planewas lost.
Angouleme Is 60 miles north--.
east of Bordeaux.
American Flying Fortresses

and Liberators, described by a U.
S. strategic air force announce-
ment as In "medium sized" force,
attacked military targets in the
Frankfurt area of Germany

as the highlight of a day
that saw between 1..600 and 2,100
Allied planes cross the channel

A U. S. Communique last night
said six American bombers and
eight escorting fighters failed to
return from trie 400-mi- le round- -
trip to the German Industrial
city. Few enemy aircraft were en-

countered, but the fighters
brought down four.

Strong forces of lighter planes,
both American and British, plas-
tered theNazi's Atlantic wall and
targets slightly deeper in France
while heavy bombers, were on
the Frankfurt mission. In all op-

erations of the day, it was esti-
mated at close to 1,500 tons of
bombs were dropped.

Crop Insurance

HasHeavy Loss
WASHINGTON, March 21 (IPy

The Federal Crop Insurance Cor-
poration's losses in insuring wheat
for five yearsand cotton crops for
two have totaled $28,649,074and
will amount to $31,000,000by the
end of this fiscal year, June 30,'
Manager J. Carl Wright told a
house agriculture appropriations

The loss on cotton amounted 4o
$4,715863 for the 1942 crop year
and it will be more for 1943,
Wright said Losses on the wheat
program in 1943 amounted to $6,
036,358, he said, about twice as
much as Jhe ybar before

Congress has ordered liquids-- '

tlon of the corporation ' and
Wright testified In behalf of the
budgetbureau'srecommendation
that the program be revived.
Wright said that plans were un-

der way to make the program more

Premiums have been increased
11 per cent, he said, three-yea- r

contractshave been provided and
a new plan for adjustment of
losses has been proposed.

Wright said that because of out-
standingcontracts,it would be Im-

possible to complete liquidation of
the corporation this fiscal year.

ODT Certificates Due
Before New Allotment

ODT certificatesmust be turned
Into the ration board office be-
fore April 1 in order to secure sec-
ond quarter allotments, operators
of trucks and pickups were re-
minded Tuesday.

These allotmentswill be mailed
to operatorsas they are completed,
Those who fall to turn In their
certificates will face the prospect
of being unable to drive attc
April 1.

large production In 1943, he said,
urging that congress continue
that program Support payments
amounted to $350,000,000in 1943,
Jones said, but they prevented a
rise in prices.

Production of farm machinery
is "In pretty good shape now " he
said, and called the fertilizer situ-
ation "good '

School Lunch Banned
WASHINGTON, March 21 !V-T- he

house appropriationscommit-
tee today refusod to recommend
tne inclusion of $50,000 000, for
operationof the school lunch pro
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JapaneseStart Offensive jKuST inuvlSdrivesJn Burma, where Japs have begun an offensive along the
Chindwln river, apparentlyaiming at ijjnphal, In India. Japanese
appearedto be attemptingto break Into the supply system feeding
American and Chinese troops on the northern front. Allies are
on offensive In the north and south and have establishedair-bor-

troops southeastof Myltkylna (a) behind Jap lines. (AP

27 Jap Sunk
Is Announcement
By RICHARD C. BERGHOLZ
Associated PressWar Editor

The sinking of at least 27 Japanrseships was announced today by
Allied headquarters 22 of them by submarines as indications
mounted that one of Japan's fortressesIn the Marshall is
lands was about ready lor tne linal assault.

American submarinesaccounted for 15 ships In Paclflo and far
east waters, the navy announced, bringing to 642 the numberof Japa--

38 VesselsAre

DeliveredTo

GreatBritain
WASHINGTON, March 21 (JP)

Secretary of the Navy Knox an-
nounced today that 38 escort air-
craft carriers built In the United
States have been delivered to
Great Britain under the lend-leas- e

program.
'This fleet of 38 carrierswill be

a part, of the fleet
of the Allied nations," Knox said'
at a news conference.

The escort carriers, of approxi-
mately 10,000 tons displacement
each, have been one of the most
potent weapons against 'the Ger-
man submarines In the Atlantic.

Knox pointed out that with the
gift of 38 of the deadly Httl craft
to the British, 50 remain in opera-
tion with the United Statesfleet.

He safe that the carriers were
'delivered ijy the Navy to England1
without their complement of
planes and that he was.not per-
sonally acquaintedwith how and
when the planes were obtained.

Like all other lend leased ships,
he said, title to the carriers re-
mains with the United Statesand
"if wp want to exercise options,"
they can be reclaimed after the
war.

Food Production May
Be Stepped JJp Much

WASHINGTON, March 21 (P
United States food production
could be stepped up enough to
feed 380,000,000 people annually
ten years from now, provided ci-

vilian food consumption remained
at tho 1943 level, the agriculture
department figures.

II R Tolley, head of the bureau
of agricultural economics, told tho
house appropriation committee
about it

He said U S food production
last year was adequate to feed
170,000,000 people, and "if every-
thing were avallablc'Jn the way
of machinery .equips,m artd man-
power, production could beboost-
ed to feed 220.000,000 people two
years from now.

gram In the $507,995,779agricul-
ture department supply bill for
the fiscal year starting July l"The
fund, it said, was "not authorized
by law"

Elimination of the school lunch
item, which the house only re-

cently declined to sanction, and
refusal to provide funds for the
Farm Security Administration
and for revival of the crop Insur-
ance program highlighted the bill,
whicli the committee cut $93,520,-7J-7

below budget estimates
The budget for the coming

year had Included an estimate
of $50,000,000 for continuance
oX the school-lunc- h program.

Supplies May Equal

In Hungary

JRSSWSfe

Ships

STATUTE MlltS

nese vessels sunk, probably sunk
or damaged by underseacraft

Included In the American sub-

marines' toll were two transports,
two tankers-an- 11 freighters.

Seven ships were sunk and three
damaged by submarines off islands
In the Dutch East Indies, the
British admiralty said. A large
river steamer,a smaller vessel of
undesignatedtype and a supply
ship' were the only victims speci-
fied.

A five-shi- n convoy. Including
two transportsand three corvettes,
goU'wlthin sight Of Japan's bomb-batter-

base at Wewak, New
Guinea, before It was obliterated
by more than 100 Fifth airffirce
planes in a furious four-da- y battle.

In the central Pacific, Adm.
Chester W. Nlmlts brought In
his mighty battleship guns to
assist carrier-base- d planes soften
up Mill atoll, once one of Ja-
pan's strongest bases4 In the
Marshalls.
Continuance of the Mill assault

was Indicated by the fact that
Nimitz, in announcing the com-
bined battleship-carrie-r plane at-

tack last Sunday, lifted for tho
first time In more than a month
his. policy of not designating raid
targets in the eastern Marshalls
because Allied positions In the'
western and central Marshalls
have cut the Japanesecommuni-
cation lines and Tokyo might not
know all the details of the eastern
Marshalls condition.

Pilots returning from the
Wewak convoy battle estimated .

about 1,500 Japanesewere killed
or drowned. The convoy appar-
ently was attempting to sneak
into Wewak with reinforce-
ments.
While planes poured 113 tons of

bombs Into WeWak's defenses dur-
ing the ninth consecutive daily at-

tack, destroyers. steamed boldly
Into Wcwak's harbor to shell shore
Installations.

Other planes hit Rabaul, New
Britain, with 60 tons of flro bombs
and raided Ponape.'ln the eastern
Caroline Islands, and five targets
In the Marshalls.

SEXTUPLETS REPORTED
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, March

21 (ff) Sextuplets, four boys and
two girls, were reported today to
have been born to Paula Esqulvel
in Potosl, near Rlvas No con-

firmation was available Immedi-
ately.

Those
with the understanding it
would be financed, as In the
past, from the permanent

(or exportationand
domestic consumption of agri-
cultural commodities.
In rejecting the FSA item, the

committee pointed out that legis-
lation tor reorganization of the
agency's functions Is pending in
the house anduntil it is disposed
of It would not be appropriate to
Include funds in the appropriation
bill. The budget Included

for administrationof FSA
and an authorization of $97 500.-00- 0

of Reconstruction finance'Corporation funds i o r loans,

GermansPrepare
For Advance Of .

Russian Machine
By WILLIAM SMITH WHITE

LONDON, March 21 (AP) Upwards German
and Rumanian troops were reported occupyingHungary to-d-ay

againstthe growing threat of RusSianarmies a bare100
miles from the borders of the expandedBalkan kingdom.

An Ankaradispatch said Germantroops are fanning out
ail over Hungary and occupying strategicpoints, especially
railroad junctions andi
switching points, Bucharest
dispatchessaid today.

No resistance to the Germans
was mentioned by tho Bucharest
correspondentof Anadolu AJans,
who first reported the occupation
yesterday.

Some scatteredfighting sprung
from the occupation but there
was nothing to suggest any ser-
ious difficulties for Hitler. Top-

flight Hungarian leaders Includ-
ing regent,Admiral Nicholas Hor--
thy; and foreign ministers and
possibly Premier Nicholas Kalley
were believed virtually kidnaped
in Germany, whence they had
been summoned to receive per-
emptory demands for all-o-ut mili-
tary assistance.

Bela Itnredl, former premier
and foreign minister and a
Hungarian Nasi, was reported
establishing government. Ho
was said to have convoked par-
liament for tomorrow at which
time he was expected to assume
Horthy's powers.
.The Russian columns in old

Poland were nearest war-wea- ry

Hungary,
Red troops at Tarnopol were

100 miles from Transylvania, the
province amputated from Ru
mania with German connivance.
Red troops In "the old Rumanian
province of Bessarabia were 150
miles from the Carpatho-Ukratn-terrltor- y

which Hungary wrested
from Czechoslovakia. Others ad-

vancing on Lwow were within 123
miles.

A German foreign office
spokesman was quoted by the
Berlin radio as saying "no de-

tailed discussion ofthe Hungar-
ian problem was possible as
long as certain phases In the
development were not yet con-

cluded." The German presswas
silent
Stockholm dliptachcs said

there therewere some,indications
that the Satclllto gateway king-
dom to Nazi communications in
the Balkans might become a new
area of partisan activity directed
against German transport and
military operations. One report
was that Marchal Tito's Yugoslav
partisans "had recently been In
Hungary organizing units.

Tho newspaper Tidnlngen of
Stockholm said German' troops
had hidden In boats on the Dan-

ube near Budapest and burst
forth to, occupy strategic points
In .the capital at a.given signal

GermansReenter
ContinentalHotel

In Pre-Da- wn Move
By LYNN HEINZERLING

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY AT
CASSINO. March 21
troqps fought their way back Into
the wrecked Continental hotel to-

day. Enemy defenses In the
hills iehlnd stiffened as Lt --Gen
Richard Hcldrich, commander of
the first German parachutetroop
division, tried to make good his
boast that he would throw the Al-

lies out of Cassino.
New Zcalandcrs Immediately

went back to their old task of try-
ing to knock the Germans out of
the Continental.

German troops apparently
moved back Into the hotel In the
darkness of early morning, and
brought in more reinforcementsto
block the passage,through the
southwesterncorner of the town

The Germans also seemedto be
filtering troops from tne raon

atop

so

Last
grants and rural rehabilitation.

committee turned
down proposals furexpansion
continuance of department's
emergency rubber project and for
revival of crop insurance pro-
gram

rubber project, which
centered around development
of guayule as source of sup-

ply, "will not results In

time to be of material advap-tar-e

to the war effort," com-

mittee said, and should br drop-
ped until after the war. To

the cost of progressive
final liquidation of the project
during next fiscal year, the

BalkanGov'ts.

ThreatenedBy

Nazi Occupation
By JOHN M. mGIITOWER ,

WASHINGTON, March 21 V-R-

Diplomatic otfltlals here predict,-.--- Jj
ed today that full German, mili-

tary occupation at the Balkan
will end Independentcivil govern-
ment In Rumania, Bulgaria and
Hungary.

Along with this will so the long
cherished Allied hopes that one
or more of the satellite states
would make peace before Nazi di-

visions overran them.
This prediction, made as Ger .

man occupation troops marched '

into Hungary amid reports that
a similar fate awaits Rumaniaand
Bulgaria, was bated on the cause
which led to Hitler's new militar-
ist expansion In southeastern
Europe.

Two causes were advanced..'"
One Is the steady Russian army
drive Into Rumania which con
fronts the German high com--
mand with a military crisis la '
that part oL the Russian battle-fr6-nt

The other, k Hitler's
fear that at the crucial moment";;
of the campaign for "the
kans, now beginning, tne or
more of his strateglo neighbors
would surrender to the allies. -

From the
point of view the developing--

situation has some advantagesand
some disadvantages:

Militarily, the Germans are)
compelled to tie up in occupation-
al and policing duties a consld-- n .
erably largernumber of divisions)
than they had heretoforeemploy-
ed. This additional strain In-

evitably affects their preparations,
to meet the Angjo-Amerlc- Inva-
sion in tho west, combat Rus-
sians In the northeastand grapplo
with Allied armies in Italy.

On the other hand, since effec-
tive Germany military control eli-
minatestho possibility of success-
ful popular uprising or other
peace seeking moves, the allies
have lost their chance ofstripping
Germany of her satelliteswithout
an actual Invasion of the area.

Allies Capture Key
Hertz Valley Point,

NEW DELHI. March 21 (ff)
Lt. Gen Joseph W Sjlllweil's
that Allied troops in northern
headquarters announced today
Burma hayp captured thejJapa-
nese stronghold of Sumprabum,
a key point in the Hertz valley.

The Japanesepositions .were
over-ru- n by an attacking force
composed of Gurkhas and Kachln
Levies (nativo troops), the an-

nouncement said

Incomo Payments For
March Much Lower

AUSTIN, March 21 WV-Texa- ns

in the first internal revenue dis-

trict will pay an estimated $50.-000,0-00

in income taxes this
month, Collector Frank Scofleld
said today.

March payments now total more
than $45,500,000, a decreaseof
$1.750 000 from the March 20 pay--
mnnt Inct iMr. Thn riprrpflia is

Year
committee reapprporlated $J,
952,585 of available balances.
The committee said lt failed to

find any reason for revival of the
crop Insurance program, which
congress ordered liquidated last
year Disapproving a budgetesti-
mate of $5,997,433 for adminlstra-ttofi- of

the Insuranceprogram,the
committee recommended a reap-
portion of $100,000 for 'Us final
liquidation next year. '

In the extensive, hearingsv oac
the bill, during which depart-
mental officials sought to Justify
request for funds fur scores oa

(See FOOD, Page8, CeL 3)

astery Mt. Cassino downinto due to pajments made last Sep--
the hill positions which they were tember and December on 1943
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PresbyterianAuxiliary Was;

Installation.W Program.),
fMon.day Afternoon

Rev. J. E. Moore
Has ChargeOf
Installation

Tho Presbyterian Auxiliary
Bet at the church Monday for an
Inspirational program and Instal-

lation of officers.
Tho Invocation was given by

Mn. Sam h. Baker and the group
cans several songs with Mrs
Harry Hurt playing piano accom-

paniment
Mrs. R. V. Mfddlcton gave the

.devotional. "Safely through an-

other Year,"" and read two scrip-

tures taken from Psalms and
Proverbs.

Mrs. F. H. Talbott, president,
presided over the Inspirational
session, giving an Inspirational
message as she called for each
officer's report.

The Rev. James E. Moore was

in charge of the Installation
ceremony, and he stressed "First
things first, for the good people
are the kind that hold the world
together."

Mrs. Baker announced that an
all-d-ay meet with a covered dish
luncheonwill be held April 3. It
is to be an auxiliary officer's

1"

If Ton. too. are a be
ure to read this
"Mr system m tiantih. f ttr TA been

lalck. end I couldn't itind hinh liUrti.
' ll tried end

I found It wasgrind. Wa harea box of It in
! bouie all the time. Just lor Trlrtj,

is.

"I COULDN'T STAND

HARSH LAXATIVES!

Kellogg's All-Bra- n Brought
Belief Says

sufferer,
uasoUcitedlettesi

KELLOGG'S

mnl Umti week. w mix a small por-

tion of .ether cmait wilh the I

If. d.liirhtfnl fcAnd w itlll nt the benefits
from U AI.I.nRAN." Utt Jottoh W.

LPooUe. 8J EaslewoodAre Buffalo, M. Y.

What's the secretof such amaz--l-nr

relief for so many? Simply
,thfi! KELLOGG'S ALL-BKA- N

can "get at" constipation due to
lack of certain "cellulose" ele-

mentsin thediet becauseit is one
of Nature'smosteffective sources
iof theseelements! They help the

I A 'friendly colonic flora fluff up and
(preparethe colonic contents for
easy, natural elimination! ALL-JBBA- N

is not a purgative!Doesn't
AWork by "sweeping out"! It's a

frentle-actin-g, "regulating" food!
If yourconstipation is this kind,

leat ALL-BRA- or several ALL-tpRA- N

muffins regularly. Drink
(plenty of water. See if you don't
praiseits welcomerelief! Insist on
genuine ALL-BRA- madeonly by
Kellogg's in BattleCreek.

5S

Set at
S. Army

will you

training school, and hours will

be from 10 a. m. to 3 p. ra.

Officers installed were Mrs. E

C. Boatler; Mrs

J. C. Lane, secretary; Mrs. Cecil

Wasson, treasurer;Mrs. E. L. Bar-ric-k,

historian; Mrs. J. B. Mull,

secretary of foreign missions,

Mrs. R. T. Finer, secretary of

home missions; Mrs. A. A. Por-

ter, Christian education and

ministerial relief.
Mrs. Harry Hurt, secretary of

spiritual life, Mrs. T. S. Currle,
secretaryof literature; Mrs. Mar-

vin Miller, secretary of religious
education and publication; Mrs.

W. E. Wright, Christian social ser-

vice; Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, pas-

tor's aid; Mrs. James T. Brooks

and Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Christian
social service; .Mr, J. C. Lane,

public chairman.
Mrs. R. L. Carpenterand Mrs.

J. E. circle chairmen;
D. A. Koons, home circle chair-

man; and Mrs. Sam L. Baker,
sponsorer of Business Women's
circle.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. J. E. Moore, Mrs. Fort,
Mrs. Kenneth Barrett, Mrs. L. A.
Roby, Mrs. Miller. Mrs. Wright,
Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs. Koons, Mrs.
Currle, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Talbott,
Mrs. Mlddleton, Mrs. Lane, Mrs.
R T. Finer, Mrs. L. V. Edwards,
Mrs. Porter, Cecil Wasson.

Mrs. Charles Harwell, Mrs. Al
bert Davis, Julia Beacham,
Mrs. W. G. Wlllson, Jr., Mrs." Bar-ric-k.

Mrs. Pat Kenneyf Mrs. P.
Marion Slmms, Mr. J. G. Pot-

ter, Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. H. C
Stlpp, Mrs. Hurt, Mrs. Mull, Mrs.
Robert Strandmark, Mrs. Clint
Thompson, Mrs. Ira B. Hartxog,
and the Rev. JamesMoore.

ADVISORY GROUP ACTIVE t

LONDON. March 21 (Ft The
European advisory commission set
up by the United States, Britain
and Russia already Is hard "at
work and meeting regularly. For-
eign SecretaryAnthony Eden told
commons today.

ChestColds
To Relieve Misery

Rub on Tested
WICKS
VVapoRub

Is this what you've

wonderedabouttheWAC?
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Q. "What kind of job would I do?"

A. Any one of 230 types of Armyrjobj. All kinds of special skills are
needed clerical workers, medical technicians, mechanics, teachers.
Women without experiencecan get expertArmy training in skills for
which they have natural aptitude. c

Q. "Where would I be sent? With, what
branch of the Army would I serve?"

A. Now you may requestyour first assign-

ment in pie part of the country where you
enlist nearenoughto get homeon aweek-

end pass.You may alsochooseyour.branch
of service Army Ground Forces Army
Air Forces,or Army ServiceForce.

mmmm
Q."Aren'tthereenough without me?"

A. No! General Marshall says: "Many
thousandsmoreAVacs are needed." Unless
more womenjom at once,the War Depart-
ment cannot meetthe demandswhich come
in daily from Army Ground Forces.Army
ServiceForc3, and Army Air Forces.

full details the nearest
TJ, Recruiting Station.
(Youf local post office give

Fort, Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Wacs

f '"&"gTB
kigfHHsssl

the address,)Or write: The Adju-

tant General, Room 4415, Muni-

tions llu JdingJWashington1, D. C.
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Pafce Tfwo

First Methodist WSCS
Circles' Meet Monday
Afternoon For Study

WMS Circles

Meet Monday
In Homes

The First Baptist church Wom-
an's Missionary societymet in cir-

cles for programs Monday after-
noon.

Lucille Reagan Circle met in
the home of Mrs. W. W. Maxwell,
with 10 members attending.

The circle completed study of
the book, "Christianity, Our Cita-
del", with Mrs. Pat Wilkinson
conducting the study. A short
business meeting was conducted.
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, new chairman,
presided.

Those present were Mrs. Roy
Odom, Mrs. C. T. McDonald, Mrs.
C. E. Richardson, Mrs. Wilkinson,
Mrs. Roy Rogan. Mrs. S. C. Cooper,

Mrs. Maxwell, Mrs. A. A. Wat
son. Mrs. OBrien,.anaMrs. tr--

vln Daniels.

The East Central' circle met
Monday afternoon In the home of
Mrs. Llna Lewellen for a regular
business session.

Mrs. ' Jt." C. Hatch opened the
meeting with a prayer, and Mrs.
Lewellen gave the devotional
from the 104th Psalms.

The group discussed plans for
packing a box to send to Buck-ncr- 's

orphans'home March 27.
Everyone took part if? a Bible

drill, and Mrs. M. E. Harlan gave
a reading entitled "Prayer is
Stronger Than All War Lords."

Attending were Mrs. G. F.
Hatch. Mrs. Mary Ehl-ma- n,

Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrs. R.
E. Lloyd, Mrs. Harlem, Mrs. R. V.
Jones, Mrs. R. V. Hart, and th,e
hostess. ." i

m

Members and guests at the
Mary "WllHs circle of the First
Baptist church Monday followed
tfaelr regular program With a
jlnk and blue shower honoring
Mrs. C. T. Clay.

Mrs. Nat Shick was hostess for
the affair and had deoratlqns of
a variety of spring flowers to
dertlop "the color scheme. Mrs
Theo Andrews, chairman of the
circle, presided.

The Lord's prayer was ssld in
unison to open the circle program
and a special cash offering for
Buckner's Orphans home was ta-

ken p be Included with gifts from
other circles, which will be pack-
ed at the.church the last week in
March. Mrs. Coral Holmes talked
on "Christian Education for the

mrs. o. pledges. serv
J .

Child Shall Lead Them." Mrs
Dannie Walton gave a reading.
"What Will You Take?" and Mrs
B. Reagan "also gave a reading,
"The Baby."

Members answered roll call
with paraphrasednursery rhymes
and Mrs, Ernest Hock sang two
numbers, accompanied by Mrs
Norman. Mrs. W. R. Crelghton,
who had made and presided over
the registration book, presented
it to the honoree. Mrs. E. E. Bry-

ant presenteda bassinetteheavily
laden gifts.

Mrs. Shick and daughter, Lil-

lian, served refreshments to
guests deluding Mrs. Hock, Mrs
Norman. Mrs. W. J. Alexander,
W M. S. president,and Mrs. P. D
O'Brien, and to these members.
Mrs. W B. Buchanan, Mrs. B
Reagan, Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs
Theo Andrews, Mrs. Dannie Wal-

ton, Mrs. Cora Holmes, Mrs. J. R
Copeland, Mrs. II. H. Squyres,
Mrs. Claude Johnson, Mrs. H. D

Stewart. . E Bryant, Mrs. F
W. Bettle, Mrs. W. R. Crelghton
Mrs. R. D Burnett and Mrs. Delia
K. Agnell.

StudyClub Meets
With Mrs. Smith

Mrs. Frank Smith was hos.tcs
to the Our Lady of Good Council
study club Monday afternoon.

The Rev. Matthew Powers had
charge of the Instruction group

I studied fourth commandment,
"Honor Thy Father and Thy Moth-

er." and the fifth commandment,
"Thou Shalt Not Kill." club
also studied further in the book,
"Father Smith Instructs Jackson."

Those attendingwere Mrs. Lena
Hearn, Mrs. Charles Vines. Mrs.
W. E. McNallen, Mrs William
Reidy, Mrs. Max Wiesen, Mrs H.
E. Mosley, Mrs. E. R. Greene, Mrs.
E Q. Greene, Mijs. L. L. Freeman,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, the hostess
and Rev Powers.

The club will meet at 2 30 p m.
next Monday with Mrs. L. L. Free-
man, 503 Johnson.

,f
RUB FOR COLD MISERY!
SpreadPenetroon throat, chest,back

cover with warmflannel essesmus-

cular aches,pains,coughs. Breathed--
in vaporscomfortirritated nasalmem-

branes. Outside, warms plaster.
Mddernmedicationin a basecontain-
ing old faspioned mutton suet, only
25c, Uoublo supply 35c Get Pecttro.
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Meetings Are
Held In Homes
Of Members

The First Methodist Woman's
Society of Christian service met
Monday afternoon in circles for
study.

Circle one met in the home of
Mrs. J. S. Bishop and continued
Its Bible study, given by Mrs.
Charles Morris. Mrs. W. A. Mil-

ler presided over the business
meeting and stated that a quilt
had been completed for the Red
Cross. Closing prayer was by
Mrs. H. W. Ward.

Refreshments were served.
Those attendingwere Mrs. Morris,
Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. Clyde
Smith, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. C.
R. Moad, Mrs. C. L. Steele,Mrs.
J. W. Anderson, Mrs. R. L. War
ren, Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. W. B.
Graddy, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs.
M. S. Beale, Mrs. O. J. Matthes
and Mrs. Bishop.

Continues Study Subject
Mrs, D. C. Sadler was hostess

and Mrs. W. p. McDonald
to circle wo when it met

in Mrs. Sadler'shome to continue
study of the subject, "God and
the Problem 61 Suffering."

Mrs. L. E. Eddy gave the devo
tional, and Mrs. M. Wenti con-

ducted the study.
Refreshments were served.

Those attending? Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. L. E. Eddy, Mrs. M.
A Cook, Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs,
Berry Williams, Mrs. F. G. Pow-
ell, Mrs. H. H. Taylor,, Mrs.
Went. Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mrs.
A. C. Bass and thehostesses.

Mrs. Masters Hostess
Mrs..E. C, Masters was hostess

In her borne to the meeting of
Circle three.
- A regular business meetingwas
conducted by Mrs. J. R. Manion
and lesson study by Mrs. H. M.

Rowe. Final arrangementswere
made for a fort-tw- o party to be
held at the home of Mrs. S.
E. Eason at 8 p. m. Tuesday. Re-

freshments8were served. f
Attending were Mrs. T. G. Ad-

ams, Mrs. J. S. Nabors, Mrs. D. W.
Rankins, Mrs. B. C. Wlnterrowd,
Mrs. Rowe, Mrs. C. A. Schull
Mrs. Manion, Mrs. J. B. Sloan,
Mrs. Frank Wilson and Mrs. A.(
J. Cain.

Group Four Meets
Circle four met In the home of

Mrs. John R. Chaney for study of
the fourtli lesson of "God and the
Problem of Suffering."

Mrs. H. G. KeatQn had charge
of the lesson. Mrs. N. W. McCles-kc- y

read the 139th chapter of
Psalms. s

A total of $15 was collected on
cciorea uace. n.. nccaeii Refershmentswere

the devotional "A- - Little

with

Mrs

The
the

The

like

were

'zva. eu.
Those present included Mrs. P.

Marion Slmjhs, Mrs. Keaton, Mrs.
J. L. Sulllngcr, Mrs. McCleskey,
Mrs, J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. Howard
Keith, Mrs. G. G. True, Mrs. R.
E. Satterwhite,Mrs. Albert-- Smith,
Mrs. Tom. Coffee and the hostess.

Mrs.. C. M. Couch was hostess
In her home to a .meeting of circle
six.

Mrs. Horace Garrett led the de-

votional and Mrs. Edwin Wade ld
the study, from "God and the
Problem of Suffering." Refresh-
ments were served.

Those attending were Mrs.
Clyde Tnomas, Mrs. Clyde John-

ston, Mrs. George Amos, Mrs. G.
D. Flancry, Mrs. D. A. Watkins,
Mrs. Wayne Gound, Mrs. Arnold
Marshall, Mrs. Van C. Ellott, Mrs.
J. Edwin Wade, Mrs. Charles
Crouch", Mts. L A. Webb, Mrs. E.

A. Williams, Mrs Horace Garrett.
Mrs. Knox Chadd and Mrs. A. D.

Sprrngors.

WhenYourInnards"
areCrying the Blues

WHEN CONSTIPATION makes yon fee)
punk the dickene, bnofi in etomach
upitt, aour taste, smj discomfort, take
Dr. Caldwell'e famousmedicine to quickly
pull the triiier on Uij "innards", and
neip jou icci ontnt ana cupperstun.
DR. CALDWELL'S is the Wonderfulsenna
laxatiTe contained In coodiold Sjrup Pep-ti-n

to make it to eaij to take.,
MANY DOCTORS ueepepsinpreparations'
in prescriptions to make themedicinemore
palatableand agreeableto take. So besure
your luatWeIs contained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S thefarerita
of millions for SOyears,andfeel that whole--
somerelief from constipation.Eyen flnick
children lore it.
CAUTIONi Use only tt directed.

SENNA IAXAT1VE
CONUIN10.N syrtjp pepsdj

Tickets To Style
SRoWTo Go On

Sale Wednesday
Plans arc beingmade for a show

of men's and women's fashions
plus an entertaining program at
the 12th annual style show to be
conducted under auspices of St.
Mary's Episcopal Woman's auxil-
iary at 8 p. m. March 28 in the
city auditorium.

Announcement was made Tues-
day morning Marcla Neil Patter-
son, soloist for NBC and well
known singer, would sing at the
show. Mrs. Patterson's husband
is stationed at Big Spring Bom-
bardier schooj.

Tickets for the show will go on
sale Wednesday. They may be ob-
tained from Mrs. Shine Philips at
Cunningham-Philip- s or From Mrs.
William TaU at Tate & Brlstow.
Price is 50 cents, including tax. It
was urged that persons purchase
tickets early so they will not have
to stand in line that night

The style show has progressed
In the last twelve years from a
small fashion tea to the style
shows which attract large crowds
to the city auditorium.

Eight firms have signed up to
participate in the show. They are
Margo's. Albert M. Fisher, Fash-Io-n,

Swartz, C, A. Anthony's, Mont-
gomery Ward, Elmo Wasson and
the Kid's Shop.

GUARDS EXECUTED

ALGIERS, March 21 UP) Four
guards convicted of murder and
brutality In the operationof the
Bechar Colomb internment camp
in North Afrfca under the Vichy
regime were executed this morn-
ing by a French firing squad.
c The guards were sentencedto
deathby a French military court.

mew?
Large variety of
distinctive "top"
quality cards

.eitlS

7

SpeechAt Mdefing .
a

The Business and Professional
Women's club will meet at7:3Q p.
m. Monday at the Settle, nolerand
will hear a talk on post-w- ar plan-
ning and the woman's part in the
plarinlngi by J. H. Greene, chatn-be- r

of commerce manager.

Sub-De- bs Meet In

Home Of Gloria

Strom Monday
The Sub-De-b club met in the

home of Gloria Strom Monday
night.

A report was given on the Vice-Ver- sa

dance given Friday night.
Activities for the members were
discussed. Refreshments were
served and Sub-De- n songs were
sung.

Members present were Billle
Jean Anderson, Louise Bennett,
Jcrrle Hodges, Camllle Inkman,
Clarice McCasland, Patty Mc-

Donald, Mary Joyce Mlms, Jackie
Rayzor, JoanneRice, Janet Robb,
Marijo Thurman, Mary Lou Watt, i

Wynelle 2WUkinson, Gene Goin,
sponsor, and trie hostess.

The rjext meeting will be con-

ducted in the home of Marijo
Thurman.

'Authorized
Frigidaire Service

We Service All Mikes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. 3rd St.

o"

for Birthdays, i
Anniversaries,
and any special
occasion.

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

117 East 3rd St. Phone 297
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Bible Sltfy.HeJd7
In Cjiurch Monday

TheFrstCJirlstlan Council met
Honayoafternoon at the church
for a Bible study lesson undeMhc
direction of Mrs. Cliff Wiley.
' Mrs. I. D. Eddlns opened the
meeting with a prayer. Mrs.
Wilqy conducted a lesson from the
11th chapter of Numbers.

Others' attending were Mrs.
Mary Ezxell, Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mrs.
J. T. Allen, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs.
Clay Read, Mrs. G. W. Dabney.
Mrs. H. R. Vorhels. Mrs. F. C.
Robinson, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. II.
L. Bohannon, Mrs. C. W. Shaw.

Mrs. Allen closed the meeting
with a prayor.

There are about 200 species of
ducks.

I 'if -

TETTER (to.JVCo0
Ess itching, burping tonnee wjtJU""

Black
Ointment. U only a direoUd. CUana
irita mild Black andWMU Skin Soap.

... to

C. S. BLOMSHIELD,

19

REPORT-BULGARI- JtATD.
QbNDON, March" 21. UP The

Swiss rfdlo. today quoted a .Bul-
garian Official communique say
Ing Alfled t'bombeYa, raided locali-
ties in. Bulgaria, last night

Lb

hgfcsu

Women

SIMPLE

Ren'sOne 6f tte Best RemWajt
To Help BeBd

You girls who suffer from atmplt an.
emla or who loss so much during
monthly periods that you leel tlrad,
weak, "dragged out" due to low blood
Iron atari today try LTdla Knk-ba-

TABLXT8 one of the greatest
blood-Iro-n tonics you can buy to help
build upred blood to get mora strength
and energy In suchcases.

Taken as directed Plnkham'a Tab-l-eu

la one of the very but borne war
to get precious iron Into the blood.
Just try them for 30 dan then see If
you, too, don't remarkably benefit. Vol.
low label directions. Wort rrjrlnp

PfeklicM's TfttUTS

at your

fingertips!

Every woman loves hands

We have securedthe servicesof Mrs. Lola Mae Webb

who will devote her entire time to

MANICURING
This will enableus to give many more than

before and you make your appointments in

the usual way

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

Settles Hotel

Ina McGowan, Proprietor

pafaH
Gtatttfo

help with
Wartime Home-Makin- g

i. .r,

II TM I la tt'iitr
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Don't watte because it
Isn't rationed Use what you need, but needwhat you use.

Manager

Who
Suffii

from

IfeRtdNeeol

Lytia

Beauty

beautiful

manicures

suggest

Phone 42

reguarW! factions.
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COHP'a'N'Y
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Phillips Cagers
Ready Defend
National Crown

DENVER, March 21 U& Look-In-s
as pry ts they did last yew

when they won the championship,
Phillips "68" of Bartlesvllle. Okla.,
Is comfortably iltuated In the
round-oM- 6 of the National A.A.U.
basketball tournament.

The Denver Ambrose-Legion- s
are there, too, and the Dow Chem-
icals of Midland, Mich., and the
20th Century-Fo- x of Hollywood,
s!m considered formidable con-
tenders for Phillips' Crown hope
to be theie by late tonight.

Dow playi Colorado Springs,
Colo,, Army All-Sta- rs and 20th
Century Fox meets Meramec Cav-
erns of Stanton, Mo., In the high-
light contests of this evening's
bill.

Phillips progressed to the
round-of-1- 6 the eight games that
precedethe quarterfinals by de-
feating the Old Home Bread of
Sioux City, Iowa, 65-4- 3.

The DenverLegions moved Into
theround where the going gets

y tougher by beatingChicago Amer- -
lean1 Gears 47 to 37.

The first rourfti was cleaned up
with "these results

Dcs Moines Boyt Harness,Co.,

ttsassa '
m K

M. Fourneiux
invented the

I first pneumatic
player piano.

glf Pal patented the Hiollow
' I Oround Blade for cooltr,

I qulclc.r,"FothnTouch"s) having

VDUl

4(I0. in rs
10251 1A1,

V'jj'JJJtirtJim

Every day is
goodie day

at

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St Phone 140

NOW WEAR YOUR PLATES EVESYDAY
HELD COMFORTABLY SNUG THIS WAY

It's so easy to wear your plates all
day when held ify in place by
this "comfort-c- i uon" a dentist
formula.
i. Dr. Wernct's vent sore gums.
Powder leta you . Economical;
enjoy solid foods small amount

avoidembar-
rassment

lasts longer.
of looso a. rure,harmless,

plat&. Helpspre-- pleasant tasting.

YOU CANT RE-TI- RE

without a PRIORITY

But you can RE-C- AP

. . . and it's to your advan-
tage to have it done now.
We use only Grade "A"
Rubmer Camelback in re-
capping Truck Tires . . . aid
the better "synthetic" cam-
elback for passenger car

211 East Third

iMHiimwHij
. . .- -!
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34, Splc and Span Cleaners, La-

ramie, Wyo., 37; Fort Logan, Colo.,
63, Camp Cooke, Calif.. 40; Baton
Rouge, La., Ksso 6S Omaha Uni-
versity 42; and Meramec Caverns
40, Colorado University School of
Medicine, Denver, 38.

Other second round results yes-
terday:

Logan, Utah, Collegians 46. Fort
Leavenworth, Kas., Filers 42; Port
land, ore., Alblna Hellshlps 60,
Lincoln, Nebr., Nut House 31;
Wichita. Kansas, Cessna Bobcats
56, Salinas, Calif,, Central Coast
All, Service 28; and Allen-Bradle- y,

Milwaukee, Wis., 71, Colorado
College 43.

Allies Capture

Key Burma Point
NEW DELHI. March 21 UP)

Allied troops have captured the
important communications center
of Sumprabum in northeast-- Bur-
ma but a strong Japaneseforce Is
continuing Its drive toward India
from its crossing of the Cblndwln
river, SoutheastAsia headquarters
announced today. .

Gurkha and Kachln troops, op-
erating, with the Chinese-America- n

forces under Lt Gen. Joseph W.
Stllwell, took Sumprabumand

Plnsau Ga to the south-
east Sumprabumis, In the upper
MaQ'Kha rber valley about 7j)
miles from the border of China's
Yunnan province.

The southeasternAsia command
headquarters communique gave
few details pn the double-pronge- d

Japaneseoffensive in the upper
Chlndwln area and the Chin hills
sector, roughly 15Q miles south-
west, but said that north of Tid-dl-

on the Chin hills front. Allied
forces repulsed two Japaneseat-
tempts to advance. One effort
was an attack In force, and the
second was an attempt at Infiltra-
tion of Allied lines.
i.We'st of the Chlndwln river
tWhere the Japanesewere previ-
ously reported crossing, between
Hpmalin and Tlmanthl) the "gen-
eral westward movement of the
enemy has continued." One of
their columns was engaged on
Monday by Allied troops, and
fighting continues, headquarters
announced.

The headquarters report also
hinted at an important engage-
ment In the Kabaw valley, Just
east of the Chin hills and roughly
100 miles due south of Homalin, in
noting that "there has been1 a
tank action In which a number of
enemy tanks were knocked out
aria one was captured."

The-- communique again did not
mention activities of the airborne
force which landed 150 miles be-

hind the Japaneselines southeast
of Myltkylna on March 5.

Natl. Cage Tournoy
Reaches Semi-Fina-ls

NEW YORK, March 21 UP) It
will be DePaul vs. the Oklahoma
Aggies and Kentucky vs. St.
John's In the semi-fina- ls of the
national invitation basketballtour-
ney at Madison SquareGarden to
fnorrow (Wednesday) night.

Last night the Aggies swept
aside Canlslus, of Buffalo. 43 to 29.
and Kentucky overcame a stub-
born Utah quintet, 46-3- to gain
their places in the round of four.
In their quarter-fina-l games last
week DePaul whipped Muhlen-
berg, 68-4- 5, and" St. John's tripped
Bowling Green, 44-4- 0.

ARRIVES IN CAIRO
CAIRO, March 21 () Gen

Slr Henry Maltlond Wilson, Al-

lied commander In chief in the
Mediterranean, has arrived in
Cairo for conferences with Allied
chiefs.

tires. This may soon be
changed to "reclaimed rub-
ber" camelback so lt Is ad-
visable to get your recap-
ping done while our present
supply of "synthetic" lasts.

Phone 472

PHILLIPS TIREfi
COMPANY 'J (jjJ

Official Tire Inspection Station

Connie Mack Selects--
Active Before Turn Of Century
Br CHIP ROYAL
AP FeaturesSports. Editor

PHILADELPHIA Connie Mack
probably has seen mora majdr
league players than any other Liv-

ing baseballman. But, when It
comes to selecting all-st- ar teams,
the great managerof the Athletics
has always avoided the Issue up
to now.

"You can't Just pick out a man
and say he Is the best In 60
years," smiles Connie. "It isn't
fair to all the others. I think all
star teamsshould be selectedev
ery decade."

Okay Mr. Mack, yon name the
bestmen yon saw before1000 and
Iet'Honus Wagner take' it from

1000-1- 0. This Speaker.1910-2- 0;

BUI McKechnle, 1920-1- 0, and Joe
McCarthy from 1930 to Pearl Har
bor.

"Well." answers Connie, "I'll
start with Buck Ewlng of the
New York Giants and Charley

(Bennett of the "old Detroit Na--

Greek Manager,

SpanishFighter

To DefendTitle
NEW YORK, March 21e(ff)

Imagine a Greek managertalking
Spanish to his Mexican fighter
who holds half a world title of the
George Parnasass-Jua-n Zurlta
combination.

Juan is the NBA'a lightweight
king.and the east gets its first
look at him March 31 when he
meets. Eldney (Beau Jack) Walk-
er, the from Geor-
gia, In a Madison SquareGarden
non-titl- e

The Beau lost the New York
version of the lightweight crown
to Bob Montgomery in the Gar-
den, Just five days before Zurlta
took the other half of it from
Sammy Angott on the toast

"Three years ago," says Par-nassa-ss

"I bought three fighters
from a Mexican friend, Felix
Vera. The lightweight 1 was sup-
posed to get had pulled out for
Panama, so Felix sent this boy
Zurita along in hi; place. Juan
had been fighting since he was
15 years old he's now 26
and when he was 15 and 16 he
met some of the best boys, such
as Midget Wolgast and Slxto
Escobar, in

"Everyone said he was through
after starting so young, but he
wasn't.Punchesyou take in the
ring, if you're in condition, don't
hurt you. Zurlta is a good boy,
and stays In training. He's mar-
ried and has two sons, and'I'm
godfather of the youngest.

"When I first got Juan, they
matched him. with George Latka,'
who was knowe as the 'boxing
professor.'Juan beat him all the
way. When he met Angott for the
title, the experts salid he didn't
have a chance, so what happens?
Juan wins every round, and could
have gone 15 more at the finish.

"Zurita is smart and strong,
and he can'punch and box. He
went to high school and is very
intelligent. He's the first Mexican-

-born boy to win, a title, and
when he go back to Mexico City
after beatingAngott his train was
nine hours late, but 3000 fans
were at the station,with bands, to
meet him. He's a big man down
there."

VesuvjusGoes

On RampageAnd

Buries Towns
By RICHARD G. MASSOCK

NAPLES, March 21 UP) A
great stream of hot lava poured
out of the crater of Mount Vesu-
vius at a speed of 40 miles an
hour at noon today without signs
of subsiding, and the moltenriver
licked at a third village on the
northwest slopes after destroying
two.

After burying most of San
and Massa Di Somma, the

lava stream,30 feet high and 200
yards wide, swepton toward Cer-col- a,

below San Sebastlano. Its
pace slowed as lt wound down the
mountain. ,

The 5,000 Inhabitantsof Cercola
were hurriedly evacuated as the
white-h- ot rock flowed to within
150 feet of Its town hall." U. S.
Army trucks completed evacuation
of the 7,000 inhabitantsof the oth-
er two villages during the night
No casualtieswere reported.

The eruption, the worst since
1872, caused great property loss,
not only from the burial of the
towns but also from destructionof
orciiards and vineyards on the
slopes'.

The famed volcano beganerupt-
ing Saturday afternoon.

San Angelo Man Is
IOOF Grand Master

SAN ANGELO, March 21 UP
The new grand master of Texas,
for the independentorder of Odd
Fellows is Blake Ashby Carter of
San Angelo, advanced from dep-
uty grand mastership to succeed
Claud J. Carter of San Antonio.

Other officers named yesterday
at a business session of the or-
ganization lnc'.uded H. H. Lum-mi- s,

Ennls, grand treasurer, and
11. B. Caddel of Denton, one of
four men named to fill vacancies
on the board of trustees,
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CONNIE MACK

tionals, two of the greatestcatch-
ers who ever lived.

Sports
Roundup
By nUGIi FULLEMOW JR.

NfW YOhK, March 31, Ifi) -
Unless tha army examiners find
something wrong with Mel Ott
(which is more than New Yorkers
can do) Bruce (Fatso) Sloan likely
will set a record of some sort for
a fast climb to major league base-
ball. . . Sloan had been playing
sandlot ball for eight years when
Little Rock picked him up last
season and he'll probably become
the Giant's regular right fielder
without a halt at Jersey City,
which draftedghlm from the Tra-
velers.

Man Of FewW ords
When George Strickler, the

National football league tub
thumpljer, finally located the old
Green Bay Packer, Johnny
(Blood) McNally somewhere In
China and sent him. some statis-
tics, he received this letter in
reply:

"Dear Scribbler: China is a
better hole at end of line. Receiv-
ed letter, Dope and Paulette God-dar- d

same sameday. Got football
broadcasts on super pro.receiver.
We called it Don Hutson. Thank
you for dope. Thank Hutson for
Lambeau. Thank God for Uncle
Sam. Thank your start this is not
collect
(signed) John J. McNally."

Shorts and Shells
Howard (Danny) Doyle, who

compines pro baseball with col
lege basketball, won't report to
the Red Sox after the Oklahoma
Agglea leave the Garden Court
tournament.He's due to report to
uuele Sam instead. . . A new
chemical developed by the Her
cules Powder company is sup
posed to make soil waterproof

rand thus render baseball fields
immune to the wet grounds haz-

ard. It' wlU be tried on the Phil-
lies' Wlllmlngton, Del., training
grounds which seems appro-
priate when youthlnk of the tears
that have been shed over the
Phillies.

Service Dept
Sgt Dub King, former Fort

Worth, Texas, m re
porter who never had played a
full game of Basketball before
going Into the army, coached the
63rd battalion team from Camp
Wolters, Texas, which won the
state title and lost only one game
in 18. Dub thinkts it was the best
Infantry court team in the coun
try although he picked lt from a
group of only 800 soldiers

Harrison Leads Jug
For Top Golf Money

CHARLOTTE, N. C, March 21
JP) Sgt Dutch Harrisonof the
army, air forces special service
Drancn started out today to win
for himself top money In the $10,'
000 Charlottee open golf tourna
ment

He was enjoying a four-stro-

lead at 202 as the war bond event
turned Into the final 18 holes and
the last day of Dutch's flverday
furlough. .

His total put him four strokes
ahead of Harold (Jug) McSpaden
and converted the chase for the
$2,000 first prize into strictly a
two-ma- n affair. t

Sammy Byrd of Detroit was In
third place with 210, eight shots
off the pace. Craig Wood was
fourth at 211, Jimmy Hints fifth
at 212 and Byron Nelson sixth at
213.

SEEK FURNITURE EXPORT
MEXICO CITY, March 21 (P)
Business men of Nuevo Laredo,

on the U. S. border, yesterday
asked the finance ministry to per
mit tourists ttl take small pieces
of Mexican furniture back to the
complained that restrictions on
United States. The petitioners
furniture exports .are hurting
tourist trade.'1

--S

All-Sta- ?s

'"For pitchers, you can't beat
Cy Young, Cleveland's immortal
ace; John Clarkson of the Chi-

cago White Stockings and Tim
Keefe of the Giants.

Tenney On First Base
"My first basemanwould have

to be Fred Tenney of the Boston
Nationals who started In as a
left-band- catcher.He was more
up to dato In his time than any
man I ever saw.

"Nap Lajoie of Cleveland never
had an equalat second base. Her
man Long ox tha Boston club
on short, and his teammate of
those three-tim- e world champions,
Billy Nash, at third, complete my
lofleld.

"There was no livelier, wide-
awake and aggressive Inflelder
than Uughle Jenningsof Detroit,
and he would make-- a perfect
utility man.

"In the outfield, my first choice
would be Hughle Duffy, whose
batting record of .438 in 1894
never has beenbeaten.On either
side of the magnltlcent Boston
centerflelder,1 would like to have
Ed Delehanty, that great clouter
of the Phils, and his tellow out

fielder, Sam Tnompson.
"Sliding Billy Hamilton, also

of the Pnlls, one of the greatest
baserunnerswe have known, is
my utility outfielder."

Ewing GreatestCatcher
Now, let's review Mr. Mack's

"team." Baseball record books
say:

"Buck Ewlng was the greatest
player that ever put on

a mask. As a handler of pitchers,
a hitter, base runner and run
getter, there were few better
men in the country.

"Charley Bennett was a veritat
ble stonewall behind the bat. . He
could, throw to second like a
riile shot He was a heavy bats-
man and he led the old League
behind the plate for 10 years.

"No pitcher has equalled Cy
Young In long years of service
and steady, talthtul work. He
twirled three no-h-lt games. Ills
511 gsmeswon out of 874 still
standsas a baseball record.

"John Clarkson was .possessed
of great strength in his pitching
arm and had the best command
of the ball as any man who toed
a mound. He won 53, 36, 38, 33
and 40 games In five consecutive
seasons, a record.

"Tim Keefe was one of the
great pitchers of the New York
Giants. His record of allowing
only three hits in a double-head-er

has never beenequalled. He
also won,19 straight in one sea
son, a feat equalledonly by Rube
Marquard.

"The national game has had
few better first basemen than
Fred Tenney. No man has any-
thing on him when it comes to
quick thinking and quick action.
His wizardly around the bag was
uncanny, and his bitting was tops.

"Great, grand, superband a lot
of othe.-- superlatives have been
tossed at Nap Lajoie, but he was
even better than any word can
describe. He hit better than .370
tor 10 consecutive years."

And so lt goes right down Con
nie's list Long, Nash, Jennings,
Duffy, Delehanty, Thompson and
Hamilton. They were the greats
of their days. Some of them left
records that will talc a long time
to erase, from the books, Truly
an all-st- ar team par excellence.

TOMORROW: Ilonus Wagner
selects' the all-sta-r' team of the
1900-191- 0 era.
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Youths Doing Grand Job
Lest we get the Idea that the country hai

one to the dogs, take a look at the record of 4--H

club boys and girls.
While we In cities have been fretting about a

juvenile delinquency problem, these young folks

have been pitching In to do Jobs of men and wom-

en on the home front. Records last year show

that the two million of them (surprised at that
figure, aren't you?) produced 30 million bushels of
vegetables, seven million head of livestock, canned

2ft million Jars of food and did 13 million hoursjf
work on the farm besides their 4-- club project.
Oh" yes, they spared30 millions for war bonds.

Proportionately,our record In Howard county

Is Just as well, tfoys and girls have done a heroic

work. Their training is producing great results, at
a time when it is urgently needed. This year, with

the manpower problem becoming hourly more

acute even on the farm. It Is good to know that
we have well trained, productive youngsters to do

only regret that How-

ard
a grown-up'- s Job. One can

county failed some five years ago to take ad-

vantage of hiring another agent to devote most of

his time to club work.

We Love Accents
An accent is something you possess for half

a lifetime without knowing you have It. Since the
war scatteredAmericans from,, all parts of the
country to all other parts of the country,-- millions

of Yanks (don't shoot, partner')1have become
t-conscious.

"I never realized before that 1 have a South-

ern accent," writes a new-go- to Washington, "but
every time I say anything people just grin and say

something like, 'Well, and where are you-a- ll from'?

"I have my.shareof not understandingpeople,

too. I was talking to a guy on the train, and I
asked him where he was from and he said 'Mary-

land' (I think). ' Then he paused and said, 'New

Cumberland,' and I said 'Texas.' I thought he had

said, 'Where do you come ,from'?"
Well, don't let them kid you, darling, you don't

.have a.Southern accent. It's Southwestern, which

Is something entirely different-- It may sound the '

game to people unfamiliar with either accent, but
to a Southwesternerthe Simon-pur- e S'th'n accent
Is as odd (and charming) as it is to a Kb'th'n'r.
Little things like the difference between the
"warm" of the Southwest and "waaaa" of the
Deep South, for instance. It may be said that time
and the mutations ofchancehave put an "r" into
the speech of the Southwest possibly an inheri-

tance'from Scotch forbears from the mountains of
the Old States whereas the letter is practically
non-existe-nt east of shall w say? Dallas, Texas.

The Southwesternerrides a horse, not a hoss;
he goes to warrrr, not to waaaa The cultured ac-

cent of Harvard e g , that of its most distin-
guished graduate,FDR is peculiarly like that of
the Old South in the almost total absence of an
r."

It will be Interesting in years to come to study
what effect this general mixing of the population
In wartime will have on the great American ac-

cent. Will it minimiie or intensify differences?
Will It create an entirely new accent?
' We don't much care. We love accents. (Cor-

pus Christ! Caller.)
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thats, what he often Is. What a
movie director looks depends
on 'the individual, he seldom

gay, wild orBohemian,
he rarely If ever"wears a
much less a one.

William Cameron Menzies
followed art, through
years In pictures, a spot as
producer-directo- r on new "Ad-

dressUnknown." It was art which
got him there first as a designer
of sets, then as a designer of wbolo
productions. Menzies was first to
plot out a projected film with
hundreds of detailed drawings,
scene by scene, camera angle by

angle, so that viewed in
sequence they constituted vir-
tual preview of the film. This
procedure was so much help to
directors that eventually "Menzies
got his chance to help
Sam has him as-

sociate on Gary Cooper's
"Jubal Troop .

Mitchell Lelsen, director
today, same as a
set designer. He worked with

.C. B. DeMille for jears, design-
ing bathtubs otherlavish
backgrounds, he

an Interest In
and bathrooms which his screen
puppets

Negulesco,. even when he
was an assistantdirector, was cov-

ering camases oil paints,
some as

director
"Mask of the new
Peter Lorre-Sydne- y Greenstreet
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The War Today
by DeWitt Mackenzie
Associated rresi war Analyst

Henry Ford's prediction copyrighted Inter-

view for the Atlanta Constitution, that,the war will
over two months will attract lot at-

tention.
however, withholds the reasoning

back his What circumstances within
the realm possibility might bring peace eight
weeks? It's a.good thing check the gen-

eral war picture frequently, here's chance
by trying read themotor mind.

Let's have understood,though, that mer-
ely mind-readin- g and not prophesying ourselves.

We start from the premise that Hitler's defeat
already certainty that only remains
seen how long hang by his teeth.

The consensus among observers too, that
the fuehrer reduced such straits that his re-

sistance might blow most any time. We. must
hasten that there's sign Immediate
collapse and that there plenty indications

intention make bloody
When the Nazi gangsterdoes decide quit,

the end likely will quick. He doesn't intend
battle until the dog dead not he's the
last dog.
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We must remember that Hitler's strongest
weapon Is his army, and" the bulk of is on the By JACK STINNETT conservatives are, gen
Russian front. This once Wchrmacht WASHINGTON Your capital erauy speaking, avowed tax-- You'd Be Surorhed, ..,, , j - -- . .,. l -- , In wartimp? ...... ...Decn woeiuny reouccain sircngin ay siaugmcr - crs. Aiany ot mem were just be--

he no longer has reservesto meet the Mus- - Some political wiseacres here WOOcdo ove to the Wlllkle
covlte onslaught. ying that Wendell Wlllkle observers when

The once Luftwaffe Is but a my have really hurt himself he cflme outw hu starU,ng
that almost crushed n "" Jfr, that 6 bllI'1nshadow of the mighty arm tax statement startling

England. Dally the American and British a.rforces U?Lasted .Wilton rnon,
destroying Nazi warpianes wntcn no long--

since ;ai that lnan evcn lne wesiaentBad re--

er can be replaced because German plane

art

has had a Brest
demolished. The is ,!"' '?h than Cm vtel vfactories are also being same , the liheral eft- - .mre

true of lltltr's general war Industries, and his wing sectloni Republican
vital communications. party. Neither has there been any

The resources which stole from occupied doubt that his Dopular anneal
countries used, and Europe Js as bare would draw him a smattering of ... 7',
as Old Mother Hubbard'scupboard. There are no. delegates from the middle-of-th- e iUotf time Nope of
new resources which he can tap. roaders. His problem was to th f d . thi t

It's important to note that the cumulative ef-- swing enough conservative GOP statement and evew one
fects Allied air onslaught, especially the delegates win nomination pressed varymg degree the
uuiuuiuts ui w. iuuus..., .; j -"- opinion mai u did wuiue
themselves a big way, Eacn linos
momentum disaster increasing.

All this the Nazi dictator has recognized. That's
why he has adopted his strategyof playing for time
in hope of a lucky break,such as a split among
Allies. He plans to fight a delaying action and
finally defend himself on own frontiers. There's
widespread belief, however, that he surrender
when Allied invasion of the reich is imminent so

as to save the country from manhandling
The communist organ Pravda says the Ger-

mans on the verge chaos" and that the time
is ripe for decisive blows "from the east, west and
south."

That's call for quick Invasion of western
Europe, to coordinate with Red onslaught.

otherwise
somewhat

previously remarked column, we know ,cneduIe belne made out and
when the Invasion o turope is to conic rui adopted; Big Spring and keep
before we can guess on the length of the war.
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Did Tax Statement Ruin Willkie?
These

,

hX".many
doubt 1940, they say,

-
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D'acKwards
Five Years Aeo Today

contests story annual attend-spellin- g,

music, arithmetic, de-- cd as well
bate, etc , beginning here tonight;
L. P. McCasland, Big Spring state
highway patrolman, returns to
city with from mid-wint-

pistol at Tampa, Fla.
Ten Years Ago Today

Basebal 1 league organized,
in this must

Eleanor
trp-ou- ts of

a Washington Juts about

7.00
7.15
7 20
7 30
7.45
8 00
8 05
8.15
8 30
9.00
0.15
9.30

10 00
10 15
10.30
10 45
11.00
11 15
11.30
11 45

12 00

30
12 45

1 00
1 15
1 30
2.00
2.15

2 30
3 00
3 15

3 30
4 00
4 15

4.30

5.00
5.01
5 15
5 30
5 45
6 00
6 15

6 30
7 00
7 30
7 45

.8 00
8 15

8 30
0 00
9 15
9 30
9 35

10.00
10.15

KBST kc

Radio Program

Wednesday Morning
Clock.

News.
Clock. ,

News.
Rhythm
News.

Interlude.
Lest TVe
KBST Bandwagon.
Frontline Feature
Morning Devotional.
Shady Valley Folks.
Arthur Gaeth.
The Handy Man
Happy Joe & Ralph.
Musical Moments.
Boake Carter
Friendly Philosopher.

Church Christ.
Sher--

playwright,
What's Name "kicked when
Band.

Homer Rhodeheaver.
Cedric Foster.
Listen Ladies
Mutual Goes
Morton Downey.
Palmer House
Orch.
Yankee House Party.
Walter Compton.
Hillbilly Xime.

Detective
Ray Dady.
Archie Andrews.
KBST Bandwagon.
Wednesday Evening
Minute of
Griffin
News.
The World's Frontpage.

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The
Kails Montezuma.
Wake Up

Time.
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Trails To
First Nighter.
Royal Arch Gunnison.
Treasury Star Parade.
News
The Lone
Q. D.
Sign Off. .a

There are 63
policy holders In the

United States

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 4th Street

quested and nearly 14 billion

the President'sgfcto.
I have seenconfldentlal reports

from several states which
to be an!,..:? ,rilV"have

toU
mPntlnn

to

Efcr

Help

than good In chances
for winning the nomination.

Just as Red Skelton.stole the
show at the President's birth-
day banquet here In January, so
did Bob Hepe steal the show at
the White House correspondents

League of telling, dinner, which was
by the president, '.as

hqnors
matches

.12 15

12

of

E.

pur

his

most of the 'other government
and military officials!

Hope must have had reports
on Skelton's success. He outdid

His definitions of the
miliary strategy discussed by
Roosevelt and Churchill
'Where and when to strike the

western entries now to

famous

to hold athletic for dls- - out the crossfire" is already
trict meet. classic.

1490

Musical

Musical

Ramble.

Musical
Forget.

News.

Calling.

Concert

True

Prayer.

JohnsonFamily.

America.
Variety

Glory.

Ranger.

about million. In-

surance

damage

himself.

when the capital was convinced,
too, that there couldn't possibly
be another Joke on Mrs. Roose-
velt's tiavels.

Reports have it that the Ram-spec- k

House civil service corn-o- n

theefficlency of government
ejnployes, are making a survey of
tne and mid-- after-
noon "snack grabbers" the

(Workers-- who slip out for a little
between-mea-l coffee or soft
drink.

Some agencies, scared stiff by
the reports, already hdve.ciosea
down cafeterias and soft drink
stands in many government

during bours when the
"snack grabbers" are most likely,
to indulge.

In many Instances employes
are hopping mad and in others
personnel officials report the 'de-
cline in morale more than offsets
the time wasted. Just one more
phase of the Washington investi-
gation business. It's quite a busl--

Your Army Service Fprces. ness.
' .of .

Wednesday Afternoon Rumor Ih that Robert
Ranch Music. wood, the will be

the of That upstairs" he fin- -

Mysteries.

Reporting.

Superman.

E.

building;

ishcs revamping the overseas
branch of OWI. If the rumor is
trie, it's an upstairs boot that
few would mind because hewill
go to the President's staffIn the
White House, where he'll . help
write the President'smessages.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thamei

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Phones 1559-- J and 1594-T- T

HINGES
6 In. Extra heavy 30a pr.
8 in. Extra heavy . 42c pr.

PADLOCKS
10c, 30c and 40e

inNGE nASPS
15a and up O

FLASIILIGHTS
$1 and J1.19

117 Main

Capitol Notts '.'...'
ServicemenNeed Wills
By WILLIAM E. KEYS

AUSTIN, March 21 UP)" An
American Marine, dying at Guad-
alcanal, whispered his desire to
make a wilt.

A nurse handed him a well
chewed pencil stub and told him
to write on the cuff of' her frayed
and near starchlessuniform.

Cut from the uniform, the cuff-wi- ll

with the barely legible words
"I bequeath everything to my
mother" was admitted for probate
In a westerncourt.

Texas, among other states, rec-
ognizes such Informal wills In per-
sonal handwriting but the Texas
Bar Journal, citing how near the
Marine-- came to dying Intestate,
advises all service people going
overseas to make wills before
their departure.

The school land board after Its
last sale of oil and gas leases re-

affirmed its preference for the
scaled bid method of selling.

One 640-acr- e tract brought two
bids. One was for $6,784 and the
other was for $96,704 cash bonus
In addition to rental and royalty
for the state.

Board members estimate that
the top price for that tract, had it
been sold at public outcry, would
have been$10,000.

The school land board, com-
posed of the generalland commis-
sioner, the governor and the at

low
,i.

1

Appellations For The Upper Crust
By GEORGE STIMPSON

The common people have al-

ways been fond of coining words
and phrasesto describe those who
regard themselves as "the cream
of society."

One such term Is "the codfish
aristocracy," originally descrip-
tive of the newly rich who got
their wealth from the Atlantic
fisheries. .

- Another such appellation" is
"the upper crust."

Then we have the high-brow- s,

th8 high-hat-s, the brass-hat- s, the
stuffed shirts, the filthy rich,
and a lot of the same-- kind.

Sometimes the upper crust
coins names to describe what it
regards as Its own exolusive
circle?

At one time the fashionables
were known as "the upper 10."

This was a shortened form of
"the upper 10,000."

In 1850 JamesFenlmore Coop-
er, in "Ways of the Hour," wrote:
"Those families, you know, are
our upper crust, not 'upper 10,-00-

Ten years later N. P WiUis, In
"Necessity for a Promenade
Drive," said: "At presentthere is
no distinction among the upper
10,000 of the city."

At- - that time the theory, was
that the fashionables of New York
Cfty did not numbec more than
10.000.

In 1878 James Payn, in '.'By
Proxy," wrote: "Warren . . . Is a
novus homo, and only a Conserva-
tive on that account; It being the
quickest method to gain admis-

sion among the Upper Ten."
Nine years later Ward McAllis

BIG 6P1HNQ MAGNITTO
AMD SPEEDOME5CE3

" SERVICE
TTe Repair All Makes"

US Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRATJ, Prop.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLTJM, Prop--

FLOWER and
GARDEN SEED
New shipment "Devil's
Ivy just received.
Place your Easter "out-of-tow-

Flower orders
early and save wire cost.

Member Florists Telegraph
Delivery, Assn.

Leon's Flowers
120V Main

Phone 1877 395--

HARDWARE SPECIALS

LUGGAGE
Footlockers
Suit Cases

$9.10 up
$11.50

GARBAGE CANS
0 ral. heavy . .ea. $1.25 ,

FUNNELS
8 ox. lUttlo. .. ,et. 25o

Big Spring HardwareCo.

Phone 14

torney general,prefers the scaled
bid method of selling on the
theory that bidden will not ex-

ceed their predetermined op
price even when Inspired by spirit-
ed competition at public auction.

The board for leaseof university
lands sticks to the 'auction sale
system and has good results "to
show.

Governor Coke It. Stevenson has
never flown In an airplane. But
he's looking anead.

"Someday I will," he avers.
Two of Texas' growing pains

will NOT be cured this year.
Only the legislature can rcdis-tri-ct

the state for legislative and
court purposes and Governor
Stevenson has indicated he will
NOT call a special session for any
purpose this year.

Legislative and court redisrict-
ing are badly out of line because
of shifting population. The con-

stitution requires legislative
following each federal

census but thelegislaturehas done
nothing about It since 1021, de-

spite Stevenson's recommendation
that the 1042 general session get
representation into line with
population.

The same legislature all but
passed up court redisricting but
compromised on appointment of
an interim committee which will
recommend a plan of court re--

ter, a New York society leader,
who was regarded by the smart
set as an authority on fashionable
matters,declaredthat there were
only about four hundred persons
who could claim admission Into
the best social circles in New
York"Clty.

He said there were not more
than 400 personsIn the city who
could walk gracefully across a
ball-roo- floor.

In 1892 McAllister boasted In
the Unl6n League' Club that he
ha(" cut down the list of guests for
Mrs. William Astor's ball to a
mere 400.

The phrase caught the public
fancy, was taken up by the press
and entered the Idiom of the
language.

From this circumstance the ex-

clusive society people of not only
New, York but the smart set of
any place became ''the four hun-
dred," o

Parmone, an acid spray. Is now
used to keep fruit from dropping
from trees prematurely.

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-
able we have
itl
More than
25.000 Rec
ords In 'stock..

m
204 Main St.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

''.'State-'Nat-T Baiflt uidg.
Phone393

SHIPFITTERS

SHIPFITTERS

dates:

n .

.alignment to the 1843 general tea
sion.

Capt John' Fisher Taylor ot
Centertook the statebar examlna--
tlon the other day.

"One part of It was like going
over enemy territory without
fighter support," he commented.

Taylor, a bombardier,has been
on 70 combat missions.

When , Senator Alben Berkley
denounced President Roosevelt's
veto of the tax bill, Lleut.-Go-v.

John Lee Smith was an interest-e-d
listener in the senategallery.

Smith lunched with SenatorsTom
Connally and Barkley while In
Washington, ... A hand tooled
Rangertype belt was presented to
Governor Stevenson when he ad-

dressedthe Yoakum chamber of
commerce annual banquet. . . .
Rep. Claude Gilmer of Kerrvllle,
candidate for speakerIn the next
house of representatives,has more
than 100 pledges of support, a
clear majority. Now he's wonder-
ing how many members will seek

ar.i how many of those
who will be . . .
Coke Stevenson, Jr., the gover-
nor's son, teaches a Methodist
Sunday school classIn Austin. . . .
Dr. Homer P. Ralney, University
of Texas president,is a deacon In
the University Baptist church. .
Ray E. Lee, Austin's postmaster
and former newspaperman, is an
active lay worker in the Episcopal'
church. . . , Homer Garrison, Jr.,
director of the public safety de-

partment, is a memberof the
board of stewards of the First
Methodist church in Austin.

Ifr. RADIO

IVS Repair
VJCHgl We buy and

IfljjP Sell Used

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main Ph. b6

Try
MelLingers
for thatnew
spring suit

Well
Tailored

Quality
Materials

Mellinger's
Store

Main

TEXAS DEFENSE WORKERS

FOR TEXAS DEFENSE PLANT

CONSOLIDATED STEEL CORPORATION,
LTD.

SHIPBUILDING DIVISION
ORANGE, TEXAS

LEARN ONE OF THE FOLLOWING TRADES

ON OUR PAID IN-PLA-
NT TRAINING

PROGRAM

BOILERMAKING
WELDING

Personawith deferred draft status who meet physical
requirements may enter either the training programs
mentioned above.

Workers needed the following classifications:

ELECTRICIANS GENERAL HELPERS
SHEET METAL WORKERS crafts
WELDERS

SPECIAL APPRENTICE

BOILERMAKERS
SPECIAL APPRENTICE

CLERKS General Office
CHECKERS

DRAFTSMEN
STENOGRAPHERS
TYPISTS

BOILERMAKERS

Workers employedfull time their highest skill
industry or farm work will not considered.

Housing facilities available for men. Room rent $15 per ,
month including maid services. A large dormitory wom-
en is located nearthe plant. Rooms rent $15 per month for
doubles and $22 per month for singles, including complete
hotel service.

Persons above classifications who interested a po-
sition with this companyshould make appointments or call

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE'
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

the following
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds Big Sprlrig'Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday, Itfarch 21, Page.FIve

Heald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; - Call 72B
uIn cooperationwith tlio government,The Herald

to state that prices on moSt used Items are now
abject to price control.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontlac Sedanette
1942 Pontlac Sedan
1942 Ford Pickup
1942 StudebakcrCoach
1942 Bulck Sedanette
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupo
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet

Coupe
1941 Dodge Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Willys Sedan
1941 Chryiler 8 Coupe
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Hudson Pickup
1937 Chevrolet Pickup
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Telephone 59

PRIVATELY owned, clean 1937
Packard Sedan; hew pre-w-

tires. Price $900. terms can be
arranged.Call 1650.

1940 MODEL Chevrolet Sedan,
good tires; car In good condi-
tion. Phono 1820. 1111 E. 6th
St.

LATE 1941 Ford Tudor, four new
tires. See It at Shroyer Motor
Co! J. V. Cherry, 200 Crelghton
St.

FOR SALE Clean, 1940 Ford
DeLuxc; good tires, sound me-

chanical condition; reasonable.
308 Temperance after 5 p. m. or
call 1680, extension 248.

Announcements
Lost $ Found'

REWARD for return of child's
glasses taken from Mrs. Parks'
room at Central Ward, Monday.
No Questions asked. A. H. Tate,
111 E. 17th or return to Central
Ward.

Personal
CONSULT Eitella The Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

WELL TRAINED Individuals art
In demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give vou that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big

College, 611
Runnels, Phone 1692

Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

TOR GENERAL hauling contact
S. P. Huitt, Box 1748. Big
Spring.

PAPER HANGING and painting!
, free estimates. Dayton Mfltcr;
, phone 56.

fOR MATTRESS renovation.
leave names and telephone num-
ber wltb Crawford Hotel,

800. - Western MattressShone R. UnderbadeMgr

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Call
Gas Co.. 839, or 578--J.

Woman's Column
THE SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

announces that Mrs.. Lola Mae
Webb has been addedto the
staff and will specialize in
manicuring. Telephone 42 for
appointment.

Em ployn?ip?
WANTED Girls or boys 16 years

ofAge or over; S16 to S18 per
week; no previous experience
necessary. Western Union Tele-
graph Co.

Employment o

Help WantedMale
WANTED Lumber yard men for

managers and Helpers in 'West
Texas yards; preferably with
previous experience and not
subject to draft. Write Box 866,
Big Spring.

WANTED Experienced tractor
hand. Write Box C W L, Her-
ald.

WANTED Experienced me-
chanics; essential industry. Bit
Spring Motor Co., 310 Main
St.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Middle-age-d or elder-

ly lady for practical nursing,
two weeks beginning April 18.
Must be willing to stay nights.
Apply101 N. Goliad.

WANTED Beauty operator. Ap-
ply in person Nabors Beauty
Shop, 1701 Gregg.

WAITRESSES wapted; must have
experience. Apply at Settles
Coffee Shop.

WANTED Saleslady. Apply Rec-
ord Shop, 204 Main St.

Employm't Wanted Female
LADY will keep children Irom 3

to 12 p. m. 510 Lancaster.
WANT high school girl to care for

child after school and on Sat-
urdays. Phone 724-- after 6
p. m. or any time Sunday.

EXPERIENCED housekeeper to
care for two children1 during
day while mother works; must
have health - certificate and
references,t 1105 E. 13th St.
CSlb 392-W- 7

WANTED at once, experienced
car hop; also fountain girl.
Rainbow Inn, 908 E. Third St.

For Sale
'Household Goods

SEE Crcathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd
Phone 602.

Office & Store"Equipment
CASH REGISTER for sale. The

Record Shop, 204 Main St.
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE. Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210

Poultry & Supplies
TEXAS - U S. Approved straight

run chicks, 10c each; satisfac-
tion guaranteed.JamisonHatch-
ery, Sweetwater, Texas. Phone
3154.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
.parts.-- Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

AVON REPRESENTATIVE, Mrs.
Tom Buckner, phone 165--

.1103 E. Fourth.
COTTON SEED Famous North-

ern Star Texas State. Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next season seed now at
Montgomery-War- d

WANTED 4000 women who
would like to save the new tax
on cosmetics by buying now.
Cunningham & Philips.

" i 2C3S C4! r? -- ' -- e
your order for them now. Mrs.
John Tucker, 1606 Lancaster.
Phone 1469.

REGISTERED White King pig
eons lor sate, zuo Nolan St.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE "Zenith" Wind- -
charger,' in good condition.
Price, J15. Write Box 298, Coa-
homa, Texas.

CLOSING out billfolds; 25 off.
TUUNDEKUijUJ, 103 E. second
St

MEXICAN baby sandals. THUN- -
DERBIRD CURIOS, 103 E.
Second St.

PRACTICALLY new lroner. good
condition. Mrs. H. G. Russell,
1101 West Third St. Royal
Courts.

FOR SALE Easter rabbits, good
fat fryer rabbits and good bred
does. 610 Abram St.

WantedTo Buy

Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r

1001 W 4th.

WANT to buy electric refrigera-
tor. Write W. E. Wadsworth,
Route 1, Westbrook, Texas.
Specify model and condition.

Pets
WE BUY male puppies under six

weeks. 103 E. Second St
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. WUke. 106
W Third

For Rent
Apartxaeata

ONE-ROO- light housekeeping
apartments, $4.00 per week.
City Courts, 1700 block, West
Third St.

FURNISHED apartment for rent.
Blue Quail Courts, on old

, highway east of Bombardier'School.
Light Housekeeping ,

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING roomsr
utilities furnished. 1011 East
Third St.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, 'newly remodeled

rooms close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991

BEDROOM for rent. Phone 1214
610 E. 17th St.

BEDROOM, private entrance,ad-
joining bath. Phone 1889. 604
E. Third St.

FOR RENT Nice southeast bed-
room adjoining bath. Gentle---
man-- only. 508 Goliad.

Houses
TWO-ROO- furnished house for

rent. Viola Stephens, 802 San
Antonio St.

Business Property
FOR RENT Second hand store;

also large timber and fruit Jars
for sale, cheap. See Mrs. Joe
G. Tannehill. 1110 W. Fourth St.

Wanted To Rent
'Apartments

WANT to rent furnished apart-.me- nt

or house. Write Box EP.,
, Herald.

Houses
WANT TO RENT, five or six-roo-m

unfurnished house in e a o d
neighborhood; middle-age-d bus
iness man ana wile. 1'ermanent.
Reference both banks. Box F S,

Herald

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
On Day JHepar word 10 word minimum (80c)
Two Dart JHo per word 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Dayi 4)io per word 20 word minimum (90e)
Ons Week 6o per word 80 word minimum (f UP)

Leral Notieei 6o perline
Readen Xe perword
Card of Thanks le perword
(Capital Letters sad linesdouble rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a. m. of sameday
For Sunday editions 4 p a. Saturday

Phono 728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak- er .

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE Five-roo-m house,
closo In one and a half blocks
from Settles Hotel. The lot Is
worth what is asked for this

See owner at 209 W. 9thElace.

A REAL buy in rock house on
East 14t!l St; see J. A. Adams,
Lester Fisher Bldg., phone 1218.
List your property with Adams
for quick action.

Farms & Ranches'
15 ACRES land, plenty water, lo-

cated st Sand Springs. See A.
M. Whetsel, Route 2, Big
Spring.

240 ACRES fine level farm, with
plenty of good water, most all
in cultivation, 19 miles north on
Gail road; also one fine section
level, good mixed sandy land,
two sets improvements, plenty
good water, located nine miles
north of Big Spring. These
farms are priced right for sale.
See L. S. Patterson,First al

Bank Bldg.

Crude Oil Production
Increases.For Week

TULSA, Okla., March 21 (yP)

United States crude oil produc-
tion increased 7,908 barrels dally
in the week ended Mar.ch 18 to a
total of 4,391,588 barrels dally, .the
Oil and Gas Journal said today.

California output gained 5,500
barrels daily to 827,750; Kansas,
24,650 tp '284,150; Michigan, 1,450
to 53,750;oOklahoma,1,100 to 329,-400- ;,

Texas, 100 to 1,863,450, and
East Texas, 300 to 365,400.

Production liPe'asternfields de-

clined 450 barrels dally to 71,-80-0

Illinois, 18,841 to 208,809;
Louisiana, 35 Oto 360,150,and the
Rocky Mountain arer, 1,578 to
122,329.

The White House is the oldest
public building In Washington.
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FISniNO FETE PLANNED
MEXICO CITY, March 21 W

An International Fishing Contest
April 12-1- 4 at Acapulco, tropical
Pacific coast resort, has been an-
nounced by the federal govern-
ment Participants will be per-
mitted to. bring equipment duty-
free. Contests with hook, net and
harpoon are scheduled.
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19 Army Men Killed
In Two Biggs Crashes

EL PASO, March 21 (Ninet-
een army men, including four
Texans, died in the separate
crashesof two Biggs Field bomb-
ers yesterday.

In the first crash, three miles
from the field, Cpl. William T.
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Th Biggest Little Offlcs
in Big Spring"

TOM
Public Accouatant

Income Tax Service.
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1283
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RADIATOR
SERVICE

Nsw and Rsdlators
Delivery Serrlcs

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

800 E. Jrd Phone 1--
10
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THE 5MARTEST POOCH IN
THE WORLO -- THE POLKS
IN THAT CAR COULDN'T
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Klrby, whose mother, Mrs. Albert
F. Klrby lives at (016 West 33rd
St) Austin, was killed.

In tho second accident, two
miles south of tho field, three

fffiW
Repairingrepays by prolonging
shoe wear.

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. tnd sad Ronnels

Precision

Wheel

Straighteningand balanc
ing. Complete brake and
brake drum service.

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East 8rd

Texans killed
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were indu-h-f:
2nd Lt. Eugenlo BsnavWss,

son Eugenlo D. BenavidM,.:
473, Ilebronvllle, Texas.

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & HMthf

887 East
1711

OontractiHg A Repair Went

All IM n,
Acetylene Welding Oa the Jot.
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Tidwell's Bbcksailth
Tldwell Rex Edwards

807 East 2nd
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PICOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
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A Super Club For
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plus ON THE ROAD TO
MONTEMIEY

and "Freeman Vs Venable"

State Fund Deficit
Increases$400,000

AUSTIN, March 21 UP) Tty;
state's general fund deficit in-

creased $400 000 between March
4 and March 20 to $12,382,440 but
decreased $12,095 674 from March
20, 1943, the treasury department
announced.

The announcement was in con-

nection with a call tor payment of
$1 001 575 In generalrevenue war-
rants or those dated through Oct.
17, 1943.

the
CASINO CLUB

Dancing Every Night
Except Sunday

Open 8 P. M.

Dance Orchestra

Ecry WednesdayNIte
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Mexican Army Is

ReadyTo Fight
MEXICO CITY, March 21 UP)

The Mexican army is In first class
condition and ready to fight when
nccden, U.S. Ambassador George
S. Messersmlth told a press con-

ferenceyesterday.
The ambassador praisedMexico

for its war effort and an

cooperation.
"All agreements made between

Mexico and the United States
have been fulfilled on an equita-
ble basis," Messrsmith comment-
ed. All U S. claims have been
settled by Mexico, he added.

Increased.oil exploitation and
improvement ofoil facilities were
cited by the ambassador as pres-
ent Mexican needs. The problem
will be solved with the aid of U.S
engir rs, he added.

Food
(Continued from Page 1)

agriculture department programs,
the committee heard that U. S
food production could be stepped
up enough to feed 380,000 people
annually ten years from now and
that alst year's food output was
adequate to feed 170,000,000 peo-
ple.

Bar Rubber Project
WASHINGTON, March 21 t?P

The house appropriationscommit-

tee today recommended liquida-

tion by the end of next fiscal year
of the government's $47,000,000
guayule rubber project hailed a
few years ago as means of over-
coming the threatened rubber
shortage.

The committee, in reporting the
annual agriculture appropriation
bill for the 1945 fiscal year start-
ing next July 1, said it found the
project at Salinfs, Calif., would
not achieve results In time to be
of material advantage In the war
effort. It asked that $3,952,585of
funds previously appropriatedfor
the project be reappropriatecj to
pay the costs of the liquidation.

The action came as a er

houje sericulture sub-- ;
committee was preparingto atari
for California and Texas to
make a complete Investigation
of the guayule program. The
committee, headed by Rep.
Poage was appointed
under a resolution adopted by
the house authorizing the lnves-titratio- n.

One member, Rep.
Phillips already Is in
California where the committee
expects to open hearings April
2.
"Extended hearingsby the sub-

committee in charge of the regu-
lar annualbill as well as the defi-
ciency indicate very
conclusively that this project will
not achieve results In time to be
of material advantage to the war
effort," the appropriations com-

mittee reported to the house. "The
commitee believes that any work
In this field with view of future
advantage jhould not be prosecut-
ed until after, conclusion of the
present emergency.

"The committee has, therefore,
provided a appropriation of

and has included language
the money to cover

the cost of "progressive and final
liquidation of the entire project
during the fiscal year 1945."

Agriculture departmentofficials
testified before the
during hearingson the appropria-
tion bill that there were 32.000
acres of land already planted to
guayule and said that in 1943' a
total of 390 long tons,of rubber"
had been processed from the proj
ect. '

Busline Strike
Holds Up Travel

NEW ORLEANS, March 21 UP)

Greyhound-Tech- e busline officials
said today that hundreds of pas-

sengersarestranded by a drivers'
strike which has frozen the com-
pany's lines west of Mobile to
New Orleansand east to Jackson-
ville, Fla , and Atlanta.

II. V. Greensllt,presidentof the
company, said last night that the
strike began shortly before mid-
night and that "no buses are leav-
ing the city of New Orleans "

He recalled that "mydrivers
struck earlier this month in con-

nection with a request for a wage
increase. I'm getting used to It.
I'm going to bed "

The March 2 strike Included
ticket agents and mechanics as
well as the drivers, but officials
said that thenew Greyhound work
stoppage Involves only the driv- -

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p m.
606 East 3rd

Garland E. McMahaa

IBIwTKe

Q -- Wheel
MEXICAN FOOD

STEAKS CHICKEN
DINNERS SANDWICHES

EAST OF BANNERS
Mr. and Mrs II. M Ralnbolt

803 E. 3rd St,

teenWill :

Accepf Draft

Of Republicans
WASHINGTON, March 21 (;P)
Lieutenant Commander Harold

E. Stasscn, former republican
governor of Minnesota, advised
Secretaryof the Navy Knox today
that he will not seek the repub-
lican presidential nomination but
will acceptit if offered. .

Stasscn disclosed his stand In
a letter addressed to Secretaryof
the Navy Knox and read by Knox
to newsmen today.

The former gorernor, who
now Is fist secretary of the
stiff of Admiral William T.
Halsey, Jr., commander of the
South Pacific Forces, said that
numerousquestionswere being
asked of him "as to my atti-
tude toward the current Inclu-
sion of my name In the presi-
dential nomination discussion."
Knox, rcadinr the letter In
full, Interpolated In the quo-
tation a comment that "This is
Stasscn' statement."
"I do not seek and will do

nothing personally to secure the
nomination. If, notwithstanding
this position I were to be nomin-
ated, I would consider It to be
my plain duty to accept and
would do so, requesting Inactive
duty for a sufficient time to dis-

cuss with the people the issues
and problems of the future.

"I wish to make it equally clear
that I will make no statementon
political Issues while on active
duty, that I do not wish any pub-lllc- ty

of my activities in the navy
to be used In a political manner,
and that no one is authorized to
make personal commitments on
my behalf. o

"I will continue to carry out
to the best of my ability those
naval djties assigned to me."

ReviewOf Farm

Output Looms
WASHINGTON. March 21 OF)

A review of the entire farm pro-
duction picture, particularly gov-

ernment labor, price and machin-
ery policies, appearedlikely today
as the agriculture department is-

sued a melancholy report on pro-
spective food plantings.

The report, based on a March 1

survey of representativefarmers,
indioated that plantings of such
crops as soybeans, peanuts, flax-
seed, dry beans and peas, sugar
beets, potatoes and sweet potatoes
will be considerably short of goals
set by the War Food Administra-
tion.

Prospectsfor livestock feed, on
the other hand, appear relatively
favorable.

While the overall acreage may
reach 374,000,000 acres 6,000,000
short of the goals compared with
361,000,000 acres last year, the
Indicated crop pattern Is at vari-
ance with that urged by the WFA.
The government had placed great-
er emphasis on direct food crops
particularly those rich in vege-
table proteins. The indicated
plantings continue to stress live-
stock feeds theraw material for
meats, poultry and dairy products,
all of which are sources of animal
proteins.

Mounting farmer concern over
shortages of labqr and" farm ma-

chinery was said by the depart-
ment to be holding down crop ex-

pansion.

Here 'n There
It doesn't take firemen long to

get going when the alarm comes
in. The bell went off at noon
Tuesday. From all over the place
firemen s'u d d e n 1 y appeared,
throwing open doors and taking
their places They actually had to
wait for word of the addressglv-ee- n

by the operator. In less than
15 seconds they were roaring
away to the-fir- .

Mrs: Seth Pike awoke to find1
a new ornament to her .front
porch Tuesday, said police. It hap-
pened to Toe a characterwho had
supped too long and had chosen
that particular spot to sleep it dff

Under a policy of adding $5 for
each succeeding offense after the
first, City Judge "Tracy Smith as-

sessed a $20 drunkenness fine
againstP. C. Denton Tuesday.

A beautiful sight is In the mak-
ing In the rear o f Bell Telephone
offices at Fourth and Runnels.
The clumps of Spanish dagger are
sending.up large stems of blos-

soms, which open before long.

Alvin T. Young, ferry com
mand pilot killed in a plane crash
in Canada Sunday, is reported to
have received his CPT training
here under Art Winthciser early
In 1942.

Richard and Robert O'Brien,
twin sons of Rev. and Mrs. P. D
O'Brien, went to Abilene to at-

tend a "concert presetnedMonda
night by Lawrence Tibbet, fam-
ous Metropolitan baritone who
appeared on --the Hardin-Simmo-

university artist course.

Mrs W D. McDonald received
word Sunday that her nephew
Maynard David Tingle, son of
Dr and Mrs B F Tingle of Bes-
semer, Ala , has been killed in
action

Further details have not jet
been received.

Private Breger Abroad iy Dav.Vr.g,r

frr-f- i r 3-- Cop

"He said somethingabout Retting ujed to being under fiT

Solon Claims FCC Blunder Sent
Task Force Info Teeth Of Japs

WASHINGTON. March 21 UP)
Rep, Miller (R-M- said today he
would produce two sailors who
would substantiatea story that a
a U.S. task force was trapped by
the Japanesein Alaskan waters
"because of the bungllngV of the
Federal Communications Commis-
sion.

Miller's assertion was made at
resumptionof "hearings by a spe-
cial house committee investigat-
ing the Fqc

He questionedCharles R. Den-
ny, chief counsel of the agency,
about the task force report which
had been"aired In previous com-
mittee sessions.

Miller asserted that Admiral
Stanford C. Hooper, former Pearl

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY.
Cooler with considerable cloudi-
ness this afternoon, tonight and
Wednesday. Fresh to strong
winds

WEST TEXAS- - Considerable
cloudiness this afternoon, tonight
and Wednesday except partly
cloudy In El Paso area; colder
tonight and Wednesday, tempera-
ture 26 to 30 in Panhandle to-
night. Fresh to strong winds.

Temperatures
City Max. Min.

Abilene 71 "49
Amarillo 59 40
BIG SPRING 75 48
Chicago 36
L nver 42
El Paso 68 41
Fort Worth 59 49
Galveston 59 57
New --York 31 28
SU Louis 38
Sunset tonight at 7 58 p m

Sunrise Wednesday at 7 47 a m

Political

Announcements

The neraia makes the fo-
llower charres for political
announcements, payable cash .

In advance:
District offices .. $20.01
County offices .. $17.50
Precinct offices . $10.00

The Herald Is authorized to an-
nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July. 22, 1944:

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. .HARRIS

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

fCounty Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

VOHN F.'WOLqOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T, THOMAS

County Clerk;
LEET PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Preclnet No. Ii
Walter w long
j e (ed) brown
a. l. Mccormick

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2t
II T (TIJADi HALF.
W W (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN

i AKHN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet. No. I:
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABOUS

Constable, Pet No. 1:
J. F. U1MJ CRENSHAW
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Harbor communications officer,
had been silenced by "executive
order" or he could back up the
veracity of the report, too.

Miller declared that ".amateurs
in the Federal Communications
Commission" had given a naval
task force wrong information
about the disposition of a Japa-
nese force off Alaska The US
group, he stated, went In the di-

rection presumedto be safe and
was attacked.

"I propose to bring in two-sailo- rs

who wce on that task force,
one of whom was disabled as a
result of the bungling of the ama-
teurs in the Federal Communica-
tions Commission," he asserted.

'That is a terrible charge,"
Denny cut In, "and we don't know
anything about It. If we knew
when, or where or how this is sup-
posed to have happened, we might
run it down. I can prove af-
firmatively that it isn't so "

"Well, ask Admiral Hooper."
Miller shot back. "He could tell
you but he has been silenced by
executive order and everyone
knows that "

NegroesDraw Big

PenaltiesAs Vags
Two negroes, charged with va-

grancy, were assessed the maxi-
mum fine of $200 and costs each
Monday afternoonwhen Justiceof
Peace Waller Grice administered
the maximum fine for the first
time In his career. -

Frank James and Willie Huey
entered picas of guilty to vagran-
cy in violation of section, 15 of the
particular act, which has .to do
with procuring of women.

The complaint .was signed by
Johnny Ralston, deputy constable,
and wa's presented by George
Thomas, county attorney.

Willie Huey was charged In
county court Saturday with

a bawdj house aboutMarch
11. That charge will be dis-

missed, said officials.

PowerGlider To .

ResumeLong Flight
OKLAHOMA CITY, March 2f

VP)jiA d power glider
with Major E A Lasallo at the
controls was expected to resume
its flight from .SHcppard Field,
Wichita Falls, ToXas to Wriglit
Field, Ohio, tofay.

Built at Shcppard Field, the
glider is to undergo acceptance
testsat Wright Field Capt. Rich-
ard Martin, public relations offi-

cer of Tinker, Field here,said the
craft was to "have some work
done on It" after landing last
night

Other stops were planned for
the glider at Scott and Stout
Fields In Illinois prior to its ar-

rival at Wright Field
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WitnessesTo
.

Testify In

Theft Charge
DALLAS, March 21 ( - De-

fense witnesses were expected to
testify today in criminal district
court In the trial of Ralph II
Campbell of Amarillo, Texas,
charged with burglary In connec-
tion with the loss of a quantity
of clothing last May by Mr. and
Mrs L. II Miller of Dallas.

The Millers testified yesterday
bofore Judge J Frank Wilson,
Miller relating that several arti-
cles of his wife's clothing, which
she said had been removed the
night of May 15 from their home,
were recovered in Amarillo In
October.

Attorney George McCarthy of
Amarillo said the Campbell de-
fense would be that officers last
October searched the Campbell
residence in Amarillo without a
legal warrant Assistant attorneys
Jlmmie Mac Nlcoll and Angclo
Plranlo contend Mrs Campbell
voluntarily permitted the search

Last year Campbell pleaded
guilty in connection with the theft
of a quantity of articles and re-

ceived a ten-ye- sentencefollow-
ing recovery by officers in Am-

arillo of a van load of loot at the
Campbell home. Its recovery
helped solve a number of Amar-
illo burguarlcs involving expen-
sive articles, including fur coats,
evening gowns, and Jewelry.

Campbell formerly lived In
Dallas.

Mexican Charged
In AssaultCase
a. Jesus Afendoya,''wTio told offi-
cers his home was In Stamford,
was held. In Howard county Jail
Tuesday in lieu of $1,000 bond on
a charge of,, assault with Intent to
murder.

He was charged with an attack
on Jose DeLeon at a night spot
in the northwestern part of the
city early Sunday morning. De-Le-

was treatedat a hospital for
a knife wound near his heart and
for a long gash down his shoul-
der and arm.

Lalo Garcia, operator of the
place, sought to Intercede when
the altercation startedand suf-
fered .stab wounds through both
hands, according to police, who
took Mendoja into- - custody and
transferred him to the sheriff's
office for action.

No More Candidates
For City Commission

No additional candidates filed
or places on the city commission
ballot as deadline passed Sunday,
City Secretary C. R. McClenny
said today.

Only way open to candidates
to have a place on the ballot for
the April 4 election is to fUo a
qualified voters and requesting
thst the name be included. This
may be done three days prior to
the date of the election.

Only condldates who 'asked for
places on the ballot were W. S
Satterwhite. R. L. Cooka nd G
II Hayward, Incumbents. Hay-war- d

is filling out the unexpired
term of J. B Collins and Satter-
white and Cook are serving out
their second terms.

. Your outlook on life
may be greatly im-

proved with vision-correctin- g,

well-style- d

eyeglasses.An exami-
nation will tell wheth-
er or not ypu need
glasses.

Dr. W. S. Palmer

Optometrist
'122 East 3rd St Phone 382

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
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In fact,
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Flaunting so many details
that makea dressdeligbtful... fitted
bodice for figtfre flattery,shoulder
raffles, action-fre- e skirt,with roomy
pockets. In sleek and serviceable
glazed floral chintz. Red, blue or
maize on white. Sizes 9 to IS.
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WOMEN'S WEAK
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Give Generouslyto
the Red Gross
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Noah Webster, who assembled

the first American dictionary,
was the masterof 20 languages.

Brighten Up Your Home

with

KEM - TONE

Ine Miracle Wall Finish

Easy to Apply,

Do It Yourself

We haveall the new colors.

Stanley
HardwareCo.
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PHOTOS
While You Walt

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

drivers find Studebaker
ideal economycar

DEPENDABLE transportation means
these days to busy

wartime drivers.
Here's what a big-cit- y physician, name

on request,recentlysaid: "In my general
practice,I canalways count on my Stude--

baker these war days for reli- -
Die, low-cos- t performance."
Thatdoctor is one of many

hard-workin- g civilians who are
getting exceptionaltire, gasand
maintenanceeconomy from''
their Studebaker Champions,
commanders and Presidents.
todav. after well nvrr un va-- .

of war, hundredsof thousandsof essential
motoristsfrom coast tocoast are still en-
joying dependabletransportation at low
cost, thanks to the quality of Studebaker
craftsmanshipand the advanced princi-
ples of Studebakerengineering.

Studebaker. . . PioneerandPacemakerin Automotive Progress
Now building Wright Cyclonaanginasfor Ih. BoeingFlying Fortran-mulrlpla-- drlva

military trucks othar vital war malarial.
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